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!he Covenant o~ God with man represents in the 014
Testament the aloaest possible relationahip.
heart of a movement of' God .downwards.

It la the

In ita massive

sweep aaross the Old featamen.t it marks the oenter of
history and religion.
Suoh a relationship is 1mportant.

Anything whiah

manif'eats the graoe of God to man is worth studying.
But more---anything v1hiol1 answers the aravlD.g& of man
f'or seourity and salvation is to be apprehended.

And so

we make our study of that relat1oll8h1p i'.rom the new-

point of the Cru.aified etiam pro nob1a as He was foreshadowed in the Old !estament---a relationship whioh waa
expressed 1n terms of a berith•
. !hat relationship waa given 1n. an h1ator1oal setting.

It aaa onq be UD4e1.•atoo4 1n that setting.

We have, there-

fore. devoted what 11117 be oons14ere4 un4ue apaae to maJce
that hiatorloal situation olear.

Yet

~om that apring-

boar4 the preaent atudy and aci41t1u:ual study oan beat be
made.

Farther, •• haTe plaoe4 an
1

e111phaal■ 011.

the aarU•r

a

period of Hebrew oovenanting, again perhaps an uzulue emphasis;

yet the later berith oan only be understood 1D

terms of -the earlier,•~ in a study of this length some~
thing must be saorif1aed.

ETYll.OLOGY AND TERlifIBOLOGY OF THE BEBBEW BERITH
•
The key-word to the entire relationship of the oove•
nant is the Hebrew berith. It la :f'OUJld more than three

hundred times ip the ?lassoretio Text.
the word l a uncertain.

The derivation of

Tariou.s roots have been S116S~Sted.

Gesenius assumed a root barah "to- out" (oeoi,dit, seouit)
after the Arabio. 1

The oontent10n that berith is aver-

bal :f'orm from the root barah or bara• beoause of Lev. 26:
42 and Jer. 38:20 is doubtful sinoe 1n most oases berith

is oonetrued as a nomen regens with a following genitive

-

(Is. 42:6 alone oonstru:lng 1t with le). 2

Rather, as Da-

vidaon points out, the phrase "to out a oovenant" (oarath
berith) was derived :f'rom the. usage.

The idea o:f' berith

and the term itself existed independently of the rite employed at its formation in partioular instanoea (of. Lat.
:f'oedus ioere). 3
1. Guelielmfs Geaen1ua • Thesaurus Philo91aua Czii tious
L ~ e Bebraeae et Chaldaeae, vol. I, P• 23 t. !his derivaoii la 'baaed on the :rite mentioned in Gen. 16:1'1 where
El Shaddai ratified His oovenant b7 passins between the
pleoe■ or the saor1f1o1al animals.
a. Gottfried Quell, "Der at.liohe Begritt Ber.1th"
sub "D1atheb11 1n Kittel, Theol°81aohea \1oerte:rbuoh Z'IUII
Beuen. !eatiament, Vol. III, P• ~ f.
·
.
z. A.B.Davld~on, 11 Cove1Laplt" in Baatina'a A Diotionarz: o:f' the Bible, P• D09.

4t

.An

attempt

to relate be1"1th to blzo~ah "f'oo4" 01" even

to bara.th "f'oo4" am1. barah "eat" on the part of' Olllkowltaoh
la n.1eote4 b7 Quell:

Blngegen karm flle1" be1"1th

u

:teine1"

einzlgen 4e1". 886 Stellen •. an 4enen ea 1n 481". llaaora au:tt1"1tt 9.
die Be4eutUDg ~Spe1ae '· eiDgeaetzt wer~n. un4 ale aohelnt
nlemals an dem Wort gehaf'tat zu haben. n.4.
Ko4ern aoholars seem to be apee4 that the Hem-aw
berlth apparently haa lta or~sln 1D the AkkaUan m.- Aaa7rian bllZ"IJ. "bin.d" "faaaeln" and. its 4er1vat1ve bizoitu. "f'etter" "f'etter1DB" "enoloalng."

It 4oea 'not quite appear.

however• whether the 1111.pposed verb f'rom whioh bU'll la 4er1ved meant "to enoloae" o~ nto bin4."

"At~ rate the

word "bond" would approximate mo:re nearly toweda ezpreaalllg the varlou uaagea of ber1th than arq other word, for

the term la used not only whel"e two partlea reolprooally
bin4 themaeln■ , but when one part7 lml)oae■ a ~ mj upon
the other, or when a part7

a&811Dl8a

a bonA upon h1mael1. • 15

4.. Q.uell, .n_. o1t •• P• 108. hz-ther: •Ea lat al■o
:teine hin1"81ohenu sTci1ierha1t :tu.er 41e Annabme gegebu. 9
clalla ber1th mlt 4enelben \'Vu'zel barah 1 eaaen. 1 welohe biruii4 ban.th BUgrlUlde liagt, 1Ji i11Pemmu1'lang ateht. aim:=
rn 41e ieieullmg a.ea 1n. b1riah ateo:ten4en barah b114et
4aa e1gu.tl1ohe pz,oblem de~ I pologie.• Boza 0&11 the 01rGDJD11twe■ aurr0111U1tns the oovemt■ reoG1"4ed 1n aen. 26:
86f'f'. an4 8ls'4rf'f'. be a44uae4 to 1n41oate that eatlzlg lfU
ea■ent1al to a oonmmt •
.In the f'oraer oue the f'eut mmeal proT14e4 b7 Iaaao took ·plaoe the night bef'ore the ooTenant wu ■•oni an4 f'o:rme4 no part of' the oonnant aeremonlea; 1n the latter. the ho
1fU'8 not part of' t.he
oeremom.e■, e■peoial~ the ■eocm4 - • l wh1oh . . . uor1f'1•
dial. Cf'. J>aT14■ on, .!I.• .!!!• •. »• a10a.
a. Ib:14., »• 1509b. Of'. alao Quell, !I.• .!ll• • »• 108•

iah

-•la

Jastrow e»pa.rently follows Qemen.1ua in 4er1Y1ng

ber1th :trom barah' "out, 0 but f1n4a this unique

"oirole" "rirt!" "chain," to 1D41oate the bim-

11!£:

·tng nature of

a~

mean-

fl

covttnfint.

This idea is not fo1JJ14. 1J1

other source col!.8Ulte4. 6
In view of this evidenoe on the et:,mology of ber1th

Q~ell'g senaral1zat1cm seems to hold: "Die Versuohe,

die .E'tymologie dem Verste.endn1s a.es Begrittea nu.t~be.r
zu machen , haben weder zu e1nem einbellipn nooh zu
einem in vollem UnfaJJg ueberzeuge.nden Ergebnia f'ueh:L-.,
l'n k oe:nnen.
While 1t seems moat likely that the key
l i es 1n the Akke.d1SJ1 b1r1tu. and bBZ"ll, we nm.at turn to

the tQrminoloe7 emplo7,ed 1Jl the establ1ahment of the
oovenant to asoertain its force in aey given passage.
Host frequentl.J' (86 times aooorcling to Q.uell) ber1th 1s oonstruad with the verb o~ath qc,ut.n 8 A bei'tih,

!earn

6. Jlarous Jutrow, A l>iotio~ o:t the
The Talmud Babl1 tmd Yerushaiml ~ iliciraaho.:!te:rainiii, au& &e:rlih.

?.

.91:• .!!!•,

P• 10?.
p. 107., In the t>hraee oaziath be:rith,

a. Ib14. 1
Q,v.ell 4oe■ not regar4 berlth aa the obJeoi of oaz,aih
einoe I he o,l aims, othe:r aoawaat1ves an aout~i ii1;h
the phziaae 1.11 auoh a J114111m:r that t;o reprc1. be:rlth u the
ob.1eo'li wou.l4 al'lie:r the mea:n1ng. llo:r 4oea li'i 80111114•
the an1141lla oa:t; v;p 1J1 Bil otteiJIB to be :rega:rcle4 •• the
ob~eat o~ oaath be:rith baoauae the phrase 1a so ~reque.11tq oonai:ro.ei w~lh 1>repo■1t1.01111. Ib14., P• 108.
Dav14aon1 on tho othor han4.- iDaiata upon thia lattu
14ea: "to make a ooyenant la 1lllWll~ oar.ath bv1tftc
to cru.t a oonmt, 1-••• al&7 n.otlmll ili foimiii
agreement,• ~heolop'i~ the 014 ~•■twt, »•

aa,.

6

therefore, 1a "out• with another person or persona (eeth

.

-

tu.al dealings follow
or "1m, snd also le;

more on this below) so that the mu.as a result o~ that berith. 10 It

seems 1 therefore, that the phrase oarath berith might oarry
the oonoept1on that in41v1c1u.ala or groups or nations ure
"out off" from a former relation and ente1• into a new relation, a ber1th, a "leagu.e" or "oovenant.n 11
Other verbs are used with berith with slight l y different connotations, although the resulting berith carries tl~e same fa.ll weight as oarath beri t ~ ~thus aim ber-

-

1th (2 Sam. 23:5) "sot" or "make a covenant",

heekim

berith (Ez. 16:60,62 and esp. in Genesis: oh. 6:18; 9:~,
ll; 17:7 1 19,21; Ex. 6:4) "appoint, establish a covenant";

nathan berlth (Gen. 9:12; 1,:2;

lfWD. 25:12) "give a oove-

nant";

Dlshba'~ ber1th (Deut. 4:31; 7: 12) "swear a oovo-

nant" ;

bo I babber1tl1 •eth (2 Ohron. 15: l8) "enter into a

covenant"; 1tavar berith (Deut. 29:13..) "pass ovor a covenant" undoubtedl.7''paa6 over into a oovenant." 12
10. Quell, ,21.• _!!!1., P• 108.
11. At times berlth i s om1tte4 and oarath s t ands alone to 1nd1oate the cutting of a oovenanti. fhus 1 Sam.
22:8: b1Jcrah beni "1m ben fiaha; also Is. 57:8. Instead
of berltih once *anmab (ffeh. w:l) and once dabhar (Hag.
8:8) are oonstru.ed ,:·£th oarath to indicate the eatabl1ahment of a ooyenant r.elationahip.
12. William Green 41aauaaea the ditterenoea between
nathan berlth and hee:tlm berlth over qainat oarath berith iii Its relationship to tihe doaumentar7 lijpolheaia,
the umt~ o:t the Boole of Gel18a1■• PP• 108, 109. Bia oontientiionhit aaralh berlfih Hla never uae4 in apeakins of
thi"s oovenant with. Israel, aa of that . w1 th .Abraham, 'because the Lelement of perpetuity and lnT1olab1l1t7 waa

'1

. Differenoea 1n meaning also appear in the use of prepositions. used with ber1th. In the usage of the Pentateuoh,
the expression oarath ber1th with~ or •eeth ("with") is
used throughout to signify the olosing of God'e oovenant
with Israel. 13 In the later booka, however, a us&Be ap-

-

pears where oarath barith is used with t he prepos ition le
in a dist1not1ve senso, t hat is, a great er emphasis is

laid upon the initiative of the sub~eot, the on9 who outs
the covenant.

Quell does not permit too much emphasis to

be placed on the implications of this oons; ru.ot1on. 1f

Ou.r grammatical constructions, therefore, do not seem

~o lend themselves to a ve~y valuable insight into the nature of a berith.
llaps indefinite.

Two points . are significant, though perFirst, the phra.se . oarath berith seems to

oarry the implioation of a person or. persons being out off
from a former situation ~1th the result that a new s ituation develops---a berith, a bond.

Seoond, the use of this

wail.tins" collapses 1n the light of Je:r. 3l:3lff. where oarath 1a used to 1n41oate both the S1na1t1o Covenant ana.the Hew Covenant, whose main featw.~e is its perpetu1t7.
; i.z. ·au.stay Oehler, Old !l!eatament TheolofJ• P• 1'15.
•~The Pentateuall uses oaral!ioerllli wlili le on
1n speak•
1Dg of the oovenanta of Israel with Canaiii and its 14ola,n
Ibid., P• 1'16, note 4.
14. ''Dooh aoll 41eaer 1leohael (oarath berith le) 1m
Ausdruok aohwerlioh irmner zugleioh eiiiiin soiohen. im Simigehalt 'bedeuteD. Er Jcarm ebenswohl auf Bequemhe1tliohke1 t w~e auf ~ur1at1sohen oder dogmat1sohen ErwaoPJ168n
der Autoren beruhen, wemJBleioh splohe dort vlelleloht
nioht ganze au.sgeaohloaaen aind, wo Ton Gott ausgeaagt;
w1rd, daas er mit .Bezug auf ~•maml· sahnitt," .2.1• .!!:!•,
J.l• 109.
OlAL L'LIU
A 'l!,c'9Y
. ••: .....,,._,_: . ~ ,.·;; ME.~401'
I D ~' · ,
•
· '""1•~ "'\i.l "' ..,
- •· • ~ .,~v ·- ·t:MJNA.RY
t'...- . •_.om3~
. MO.

8

phrase with!!,

serve■

to emphasize, at least lJ1 part. that

the 1n1ti•t1ve nata with the one who ou.ta 1;he oovenant.
The oomplete meeing o:t be:rith oan o~ be fcnm4. b7
• ~• those pa:rtlou.lu a1tuatl0119 in whioh a berlth ia
eatab11she4, by examin1ng the transl:atlon of the term 1n
the veraiona, and through an insight into peouliar phraaea
whioh develop a:roum. the wor4.
A

-

gl.arioe at peoullar phrases otters some a441tlonal

1Da1ght.

One of these 1a the "covenant of saltn (ber1th

melaoh).

Thi.a 1s a oovenan.t o:t oloae relation. with "eter-

nal features."

The oonneotlon. between. the two oonoep~a

"coven.ant" 11114 "salt" appears in. the religious 11:ta o:t
Israel where aal~ waa regar4e4 as a neoeaa9.r7 1~41ent
o:t the 4&117 food and henoe o:t the saorifloea to Jahweh. 16
When. men. ·ate together they beoame :trienAa.16 Saor1:t1oial
meala generall.7 atteme4 aovenanta, &114 salt••• al•&.111
present. Sln.oe salt ia a preserT&tlve, it ooul4 eaa117
beoome affbolio o:t
oovenan.ta. 1 '

an

enduring oanmmt, enn. religious

16·. !l?hus LeT. 8:18: "BnZ7 oblation. of ~ Mat offering ehalt thaa. aeaaon with ■alt; neither shalt thou.
autter the aalt of the ooTenant (mlaoh berith) to be laoklng ~om. i;!Q' ·•at otterizrg; wltli ail ·ihiiii of:terinp ~O'Cl ·
shalt otter ■alt.•
.
·
16. C:t.. the Arab. ezpreasioJl!I, •n.er• la salt be'l;ween
us•; "he baa eaten of-, aalt," wuoh •aa petaklns of
hoepl tall V Whioli oe•nte4 :frieDbhlp • Qa.oteA 1n K4wm-4.
Poll.U'4.1 •oaremmt of ■alt• 1n ft• Intemtlcmal stanaar-1.
Bible Ntlaeclla, Vol,. II, ·P• +at. liio of. ltia iaii:
ar ■ I
wiin the ■al,; of 1ihe palao•• (.A.Y. mu-ginal

"*•

Nading).

1,. 11am. 18:19:

•.All the heave otteringa of the

(

9

Among other expressions, the. maJority of which du not
add to the a1gn1f1oanoe of ber1th~8 the phrase in Jeremiah
Z5:20 0111.Phasizea tho binding nature of a .:!!_erith:

ommot break

m:f'

n1f ye

covenant of the day, and ID1' oovenant o:t

the night, .and that the1"e should not be day and night in

their season. • • " The oloso relationship establ1she4
tb"t"ough a berith finds expression in the t erm 'ba11 ale be~

"oonfednratea"

11

allies,., or even • aohim,

11

brethren, ~

Gen. 14:l4i 31:M.
The various ancient translationiof bBrith also lond
themselvos to a keonor insight into the nature of the term.
Naturally the most important witness should present it~elf
1~ the Septuagint translation and the Bew Testament usage~

The Septuas1nt•a oonstant rendering is diatheke "tes t8ID8nt"
:rather than ayntheke "oovenant," the most prevalent olaaaiaal term.
and syntheke

The olass1oal distinction beween diatheke
was not entirely

lost 1n Hellen.1s b1o Greek. 19

hoq thl.Dg~, whioh the ohlldren of Israel offer unto the
Lord, have I given thee. and thy sons and thy daughters
with thee, by a statute for- ever; it is a oovenant of salt
(berlth mel'i) for ever before the Lo:rd unto thee and to
tJii seed. wi,; thee." David
also reoeived his lciDBc1.om for
ever from Jahweh by a 11 oovenant of. salt" (berith m.elag,) •
2 Chron. l.Z:li.
·
18. For example, the p1otu.'t"esque phrases: "oovenant
v,ith death" (Is. 28:15.18), "league (berith) with the
atones of tl1e flel4" (Job 5:28), "oovemmt with mine eyes"
(Job 31:l), oovenant with "Leviathan" (Job 41:4), "oovemmt with the beasts" (Hos. 2:18; Ez. M:8D).
19·. ll'athaniel Sohm14t. "Covenant• 1D En,yololaeUa
Biblica, edited by Ohe711e and Blaok, Vol. X, P• 9.Y.

I

10

It was 11 deliberate ollo1oe of the Alexm:.drian :f'e.thers that
d1athe!ce was

11.684.

!¥ho orJYenant rolations o:t: God \'11th

Israel depe11ded uc,lely on Jahweh for the ma1nts.uumee

o-:

the regulations and the final realizaiAon of the aim of

the oovenant. 20 However. in 1DEJJ.7 cases the oovenantill§
»arties wore en eqwil ~oet1q 9 and honoe synthoke would
21 Wey, then, tlle oonstant
h3ve bean t :l:1e bette; ohoioe.
rendering 0£ berith with diatheke?

Most likely the Alex-

andrian translators• conoeption of berith in its mo~t im-- ·

portant u s a.ge as a covenant with Jahweh o~o~ded out~

c onsidarutio-~ to confuse the problem by varying the tra?U1lati on of berith between syntheke and diatheke.

.

Syntheke

carried the implioE,tion o:r par '.;ies on an equal footing
(!l,!) 11esot1atir.g n covenant, but all tho oovemmts of
God with Israel. without ex,c eption (as will be c;.emonat:r:ated

belu,1), had their 1n1t1a.t1ve in Jahweh.

Di11thoke, there-

:rore, was the best remleri11g of tlle Hobre1., ber1 tl1. The ad-di tia:a.al New Testament concept of nteatament" or "will"
posited 1D diatheke le not inherent ln berith.22

---

Strangely enolJ.Bh, .Aquila and Symmaohua usually, and
Theodot1Clll frequentJ.Y, ran.de.red berith w1 th szntheke. Opin20. Oehler, .21,• !ll•• P• 176.
81. "Sp!theke i s used 6XOlusively for a po11tioal
all-1 a:nae ilia.iii i lfaooabees," Schmidt, !It• .!!:!• , p. 92'9.
22. :h'or · a diaauaaion of 41atheke la the Bew !l?estament theolo,a, partiaularl.y from the newpoint of ntestamant" and "oove.uant0 o:r. Elmer E. Griesao, The Bibl1oal
Concept of l>iatheke, Bachelor of Divinity Thesis, Ccm.oor4ia Seminary, St. t0111s. 1948.

11

ions rendored by scholars seem to ocnve7 the idea that
tlle reasons for this rencler1ng did not grow .out of a
pre3udioial mind. 23
Concluding o1ir study of the etymology and terminology

of borith we note certain fBOt\ which will develop more
oleari:, as we examine individual covenants nncl c1tuat1.ons.

Tho etymolosical end terninological evidonoe 1u too 1n-

I

0'o nolu.s1vo to pradioate •~.t~ing final as to the nature

of a oovenan.t, espeoially its religious implioations. The
root a1,parently indicates the b1ncl1ng nature of e. cove;.
nant;

t he terminology suggests the close relationship

established through the "outting of a covenant," tholl(7)1
tlla use nt .!!, also suggests the placing of the 1.n1t1a-

t1ve;

6.nd the translations suggest ver~ clearly the plao-

ir.g or. the 1m.t:Lative into t1'.c han.dG of the o:ne who "cutan

tho oovenant.
23. "Aquila's prefere:noe for sp.theke oarm.ot be explained by pre3u41oe; its use by Synmaohus was evidenti.diotated b7 oonsiderationa of style; Theodotian'a aonservnt1sm did not prevent him from abandoning at times the
uniform rendering of the oldest Greek Teralon,n Suhm14t,
~• ott., pp. 988.929.

(
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COVEBAHS 111' SECULAR HISTORY
The Old Testament reoords of divine and human oovenants are not unique in the.lllBelves.

The bond of the

ooven~nt was no more peouliar to Israel than Philosophy
was to tho Gre1ks.

Rather the reoorded oovenants be~

.

t ween men in the Old Testament reflect the genera l social
and religious life of' the Semitio world, indeed of t he
entire world.

The anthropomorphio·~oonception of' Jahweh

entering into a oovenant with Israel was another way of
God• s adaptins Bimse lf to the thought patterDS and sooial
ouetoms of man..
Seo~lar history, anoient and modern, is replete with

aoooun~s of oovenants betv,een individuals and nations. Although the alliances and oompaots of oonteJD,Porary political so1enoe are not oonsidered oovemm.ts, they are a manifestation of the oovenant relationship.
Dbvenanttng has always been a foZ'ID of sooial behavior. 26
.....

Probabl.7 the oldest reoorda are found 1D the :tabuloua "llook
of the Dead•: 1n .Emt. 25

A deoiphered atele

of Rameaea IV

24.. H. Cl&.7 TZWDbull :Ln his volume The Blood Covemm.t
has produoed a well-4ooumented aooount or imlve~aai biooloove~tlng ~o• anoient to modern timea.
an_ Ibid., PP• ,e-82 •

of Egypt in the 12th century B.c. gives an apparent ref'erenoe to blood-covenanting ancl." to its amuiet recor~. 26 The
Greek Lucian ref'era to a b1D4.1ng cove.nan.tins in his "TOlCaria or Friendship" among the Soythians. 2 "

As :tar

baok

as the f'if'th century before Christ we find an explicit description of this oriental rite of' blood-oovenanti!Jg in
the writiJJBS of Herodotus: 28
How the Soythians make covenants in the following manner, with whomsoever they make them.
Having poured out wine into a great earthen
drinkins-bowl, they mingle with it the blood of
thos e cutting covenant. s trikiDB the body of each
person haviDg a part in it ,vi th a small knife 1
or outtiJlg it slightly with a sword. Therea:tter, they dip into the bowl . sword, arrow,
axe, · anc1. ,Javelin. But while vhey are doing
t his, they u~ter ~ 1nvokinss of ourse upon
. a breach of the oovenanti and, afterwards,

not only those who make the oovenant, but those
of their followers who are of the highest rank,
drink ott the wine miJJgled with the blood.

The Latin his torian Tacitus sives reoo:rds of a similar. rite between the leader o:t the Ibernians and the Kins
of the Armenians to establish a f'irm peaoe between the
t~o nations. 29

According to Sallust and Florus, 3

° Cati-

line and his fellow conspirators entered into a blood
covenant to overthrow the Roman republic.

Oehler find&

86.. Cf. ,~ehl, Zei taohrif't f'uer Aemtisoha Sprache,
e:rstea Bef't, 18815, P• 16; reoorled 1n !rumbiiii, !Ra•...!!!•,
PP• 83,84.
Ot,era, P• 5461 of'. T1"111Dbul.l, !I.• .2!!•, P• 158.
as. Biat. • IV, 'IO, quoted in ~b'llll., _g_. !!!·,
PP• 61. 1 68. liao of. Herodotus, .!!I.•.!!!!•• IIr;-a.
89. A:rmalea XII, 47: . of'. T1"'11Dlbul.l, .22,• .!!,!!.. , P• 60.
30. Historiae, IV, l, 4; cat111Da, aap. XXII; of.
Trl!!!__bull 1 !Ra• .!!!• , p • 60 •

a,.
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rites 121 Livy, Plutaroh, and Homer31 1D eaaenoe similar
to that employed by Jahweh 121 the rat1f1oat1on of' His
oovenant with .Abraham, Gen. 15:17.
Covenant-makiDB has been a world-wide oustom.

T:rwn-

bull find.a evidenoes of' oovenants among the legend&17 lore
of' the lforseland peoples, in .C hina, 14adagaaoar, Borneo,
Polynesia, and the native races of' North and South .Amerioa.32
man..v

Stanley and Livingstone personally entered into
blood-cove.mmta

4ur1Jlg

their ~ourne1s through Afrioa. 33

These covenants recor~ed in seou.lar history were oonsidered no less b~DdiJJg than those of the aaored historians.

Espeoially is this true of blood-oovenanting which

was regarded as the oloseat, holie~t, and most indissoluble
oompaot conceivable.

"Suoh a covenant ale~~ involves

an absolute surreJider of one's separate self', and an ir_revooable merging of one's individual nature into the clD.al,
or the IIIQ.ltiplled, personality inoluded in the oompaot.n 34
These aeoular covenants ,vere not devoid of their reliZl. Livy, I, 24; Plutarch, 1;est. Rom., oap. IIIi
Homer, Iliad, III, 298tt. ~. Oe7ir, !I?,• ill•, P• 1'16.
32. TZ'llmbull, .21.• !!!•, PP• 39-66.
·zz. Ibid.,»»• 13-16; 18-ZB.
34. Ibid., P• 204. Dr. J.G.Wetzateln reports on t~•
oloaely b1id'.lng nature of a blood-covenant of two. tranaJc,rdrm. :peoples: •the marri&Be of a man and woman between
whom this oovemdlt of blood .exists is .held to be inoeat."
Spraohliohea aua den Zeltlyern 4er sq1aohen llleate, l>•
J5:J'; quoiel in !rraminiii, .9.1.• oil. 1 p. b. liao of •. Cl1arlea
Xent, ~he Heroea an4 Cr1aea o"!'1rarlz: Hebrew B1atio!'7. :p.
190.

.

·

.

.

·.

.
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gioua elements.

Oatha oalliJ:lg upon the gods to bring dOWll

wrath upon tbe tranagreaaora of a oovenant oontraot were
oommon praot1oe everywhere~

The ano1ent Sem1t1o neigh-

bors of Israel alao tboqht of themselves as being 1n a
oovenant relatio:aship with their gods.

Their goda were

believed to be bound ,o them 'b7 ties of kinah1p. vhioh.
it was th0'118ht, oould not be broken.

Just as a ohief-

tain might not like the oonduat of his tribe. but was
s till foroed to help lest the tribe and he be des~royed,
so the national god must resaue hia people. whatenr
their morals. or he would have no worshippers, and so
YIOUld

be

DO

god.

35

It is in relation to suoh an historioal baokgrOUJld
that the oovenant oonoept in Old Testament theology must
be aonsidere4.

~he worda of Kurtz regarding this rel~

tion and independenae of aaored oovenants are in plaoe:

36

A oomparieon of the religious apbola of
the 014 ~estarnent with those of anoient heathendom ahowa that the ground uc1 the .:starting point .of thoae forms of religion whioh
found their appropriate expreaaio~ 1n symbols
was the same 1n all oases; · while the history of •oivlllzation proves that. on this ·
point, priority oarinot . be ola1me4 b7 the Iaraeli~es. But when lnatituting suah an in-

.

za.

George Barton,.& Biatorz: of the -Hebrew People.
Here Barton rims a alplHoant Utferenoe
in the worship of Israel: ~,:Yahweh's relation to Israel
was. however. titterent. It was a oovenaat relation.
and, if Israel di~ not fu.U1~1 its part of the bargalnj
Yahweh would be free to oaat them off 11114 ohooae another people.n
as. Bist~ of the Old Covenaat. Vol. I. P• 236;
quoted by !i!rwa 1 • .!I.• .!!!!.•, P• i!bi.
PP• &5 .. 66.
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quiZ7 1 , we shall also find that the S7J11bola
whioh were transferred f'rom the re ligiona ·
of nature to that of the spirit first paase4
through the fire of divine purif1oat1on,
from whioh they issued as the d1stinotive
theology of t he Jewsi the ~roaa of a panthe1st1o deifioation of nature having been
oonaume4 •

•

l'I

OLl> TESTAJ.IEH REOOllDS OP BUKAB OOVSBAftS
There are two olasses of' oovemmtsment1oned 1D the
Old ~estament-~•those between men and men, aD1. those between God and men.

The 1dea of' human oonvenanting did

not find its origin in the Divine, but, as we ha,re seen,
ooYenants between men even in Israel were in keeping with
the general soo1al pattern of the d&.7.

Rather, as Da-

vidson points out, "it may be a sum.ad that the ideas as~
sociated with the • • • divine oovenants are secondary,
~ transferred from oovenants among men. 8 '1

The oovemmt takes on varied forms 1n sacred history:

personal covenants between iDdividuala, interna-

tional alliances or leagues, oompaots betv,een victors and
their vanquished, and oovenanta with d1st1not1ve religious purposes and signif'ioanoea.88

The"olasslo eJCample of' a personal covenant between
two individuals 1s that of David an4 Jonathan, l Sum.el
18:l.-4.:
AD4 it came to pass I when he had made an
·end of' speaking unto Saul. that the soul of'

Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, an4
Jonathan loved him as his own soul• • • Then

!!!• • »•· 510a.
olear oonoeption of the covenant relation oan
only be determined by limiting investigation to those
oovenanta expreaaq termed as suoh.
87.

za.

.11 onenant7• !i.•
A
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Jonathan and Davi4 made a ooTenant (oarath berith),
beoause he love4 him as hia 01111. soul. 1ii4
JonathllD stripped himself of the :robe t;hat; wu
upon him. an4 gave 11; to David and hia ga:rments, even to his sword, 11114 to his bow,
11114 to his g1r41e.
·
~he motivation for the oovemmt; was a deep-aeate4 love
whioh spontaneously broke forth into the oovenant.

It

was an aoknowledgment an4 oonfirmation of thei:r mu.tual
feelings.

As an outward manifeatati~n Jonathan preaente4

the personal gifts to David, to whom his soul was now
:fused.

So olosel7 v,ere these two '11D1te4 that "Jonathan

001114 oppose the evil intentions of his father Saul. out
of his love for David, ah. 20:e. 9.

David signified his

respeot fo:r this oovenant even after the death of Jonathan, when he invited and maintained Jpthan 1 s

scm

Eephibosheth at his table, 2 Sam. 9:5-13.
~he oovenant between Jaoob and Laban (aen. Zl:48-66)
not only brousht together two persona who had been at
odds but also 11J11ted two families.

Jaoob had aroused

the ire of Laban beoauae of his unann~1JJI.Oe4 departure IIZl4
beoauee Raohel ha4 seoretl.7 stolen. the household 14ola,
v. 34.

ne 1Dit1ative

1n.

this vanaaotlon waa aaaume4

b7 Laban no flllalq :realised that he wu 4.eallna with
hie own flesh and blood.

TT. -&a. " •

b7 Laban (o:r both) to be a
a bO'IUIAU7 BIU"k.

wi·tae■a •

A oai:rn waa r.ai■e4
an4

apparentq alao

~he te:r• o"l: the oovenan:t we:re that nel-

tller pa:rt7 ahoul.4 oventq t;:b1a 'boun4az7 to 4o _Jlaffl to the

19

other. · Jloreover, Jaaob waa boum .11.ot to
dauptera nor ~o take other wivea.
1a very strong.

Bo

btmHID

11

att11otn Lab&.11.!a

~he religioua element

•it.D.eaaea are mentioned, but

Laba.D. appeal~d to the •Qod o-.r Abraham, aml the God of Bahor, and the Goc1. of their -.rather" to wit.D.eaa an4 to ~uAge
IIIQ"

violation of the ooveD&11t,

TT.

61,

u.39

Jaoob, how-

ever swore "b7 the -.tear of h~a father Iaaao," that 1s,
the One whom Iaaao feared with a hol7 fear, the God of
Abraham, El Shadda1: of. v. 48.

Another rel1g1oua tao-

tor was the aaor1-.t1oe o-.r Jaaob, T. M.

So oloael7 were

these two parties bOIU14 that the rat1f71ng oovemmt meal
was be't;wee.11. brethren (•aohim), v. 5D.
The oovenant idea also exten4.ed into the realm ot 1.D.te:rnational dealings.

Aa earl7_aa the time of Abraham

we have reoord~of a tormal oove.mmt made between Abraham
and

Ablmeleoh, King ot Ph111atia (Gen. 81:28-H) •

The

proposal oame from Ab1meleah who reoognized that Abraham
was one blessed b7 God, v.

pol1 t1oal:

11

aa.

The

term■

were atriot:q

Sweu UDto me here b7 God that thou Wilt

not
With me, nor with
. deal talael,y
.
. -,q- ao.11., nor with 1117
son•a aon," v. 88. · !his
involnd
a DO.D.-881'9■ai0.D. »aot
.
.
.along w1th trade oonoeaaiona 1n oom,.eotiO.D. with the 1111•
.
.
.
o:e the well■ dug b7 AJ>raham. !his h-eat7 wu attemel.
wZI. Laban apparentl:7 ha4. a po~elatlo oomeptl,O.D..
of Ool.i .D.Ote the pl.11ral fl~••• •• u. Jtell: Laban:

atellt •naah· ael.ller polyt eal■ohe.11. Anaohauunc de.11. Golt
Abz'abema au:t gle:lohe L1.llle lllt 4em Gott• •uor■ 11114 !!?he•
raha," Blbllaoher Cmmnlllltar v.eber die B11.eoher Ko■•'•• Bzater Baii1 dineala WWW &olua. P• ill.

80

with glfta on the 1art of Abrah• (sheep and oxen) • .AD
almo•~- 14entloal oovemmt waa out _bJ' .Ablmeleoh with
Ia~o, Gen. •26:26-38.

D:•

01117 aUJ.tlona;a. rite

12:l ~on-

ne,
wi~h.. this oovenant waa the meal
. o tio'1
.
. or feast prov14e4

.

b7 Isaao the night before the covenant,

TV.
.

ZOf.

"° .

Other poll~iaal oov.ez:umta
.
. are' alluded· to b7
. the. aaored writers: the _proposed aovenant betwee~ the .AmmoJ?.•
ites .and the men of Jabeah~~the
paot. between
.
. Ahab an.4
Benhadad" whereb7
stolen from Aaa woul4 be re. the. o1t1ea
.
turned to .Ahab, l Klnas 8Q:M; 42 . and the alllanoe ~1
•

Israel with Assyria, Hosea 12:l.

■ •

.! I!~

~

b1n41Jlg nature of

suoh alllanoea upon Israel ls 1llua~~ate4 1D the dealiJ:lga
'

of Jerusalem with the Xlng of BabJ"lon, Ea. l?:18:tf. Babylon had left JeZ'11Sal,m as a Y.aaaal state, restriotiJlg aq
Thia
. oontraot .Jerusalem
.
broke b7 senA~ng ambaaaa4ora to Emt. Beoa1µ1e JeZ'UBalem
ha~ thus brok_e n the o~th of, the o~nnan.t. the Lor4 through
Ezekiel azm.ounaed
of Jezuaalem•·•
...
. the ooJDlJlg
. death
.

~ 1D

60. ·1t la aignl:floant that. all three h1lmaD oovenanta
reoor4ed 1D Oeneaia were marked b7 the nNP1:ng of the pla►.
ee o'f -t ile oovell&lltlJ.iB: Jaoob calling the 'plaoe J41spah,
.Abraham oalllng_11; Beersheba. an.4 Iauo Shebah..
. 41. 1 Su. . il:lff. Fued with the proqeot of defeat at the han4a o:f .Ammon. them• of Jabelib.-Clllead wen
willlile to become vassals o~ Jnwon in ezohance :for theiz'
11vea... T~.a t]Je .AmmoD.1 tea ~ere 1'1.l.lW. ·to · F•t uac18z, the
oon41'tion of: putt~ au.ii Ille z,~ght .e79• of the oi'Q"' ■ 1Dhab1 tBllt■·: · the · eventual naqu of the .01"7 waa etteote4
thz,oqg):J. 81111.l.

'2 • . J'ozi enten.n.g into thi_a oov.-nt nth _one llhoa
the Lor4 ha4 a_ppoin.ted :for pud.llh-.ent, Jahnh tbrmgh JIU
pziophet pz,·oo1&1M4 the 11Qen41ng cleatll, o~ .Ahal»• Te - •
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Ba'b7l"on. v. 16.

Jahweh resarded the break:111£ of the oa'th

mde 1ZI HS:.a 'name a ·direot violation of Bia name.

J:ven •thOUSh ·the men of Israel had been. ·duped 1Dt;o
the ooveiiant With the G1beon1tea. st111 they reapeote4
that oovemmt 11114. 414 not extermlD&te -the people. Josh.
9.

For brealclDg the brothe:r]3 covenant with Israel and

selling oaptivea to its traditional e.r&eJI\V Kom• .Amoa announoecl the doom o:t Jahweh upon T,re. Amoa 1:9-10.
Three oovel18Zlts between the national leaders and
the people are dlreoted towuda the re-1natatement of the
Divine Covenant With the people.

The first ia that o:t

Joalma with the people. Josh. 24:14-26.

!l?hia oovemmt la

a solemn bond laid b7 Joshua on the people. or.rather assumed b7 the people at his suggestion. tllat they •01114
"serve Jahweh 1;he1r God."

•

Joshua had alreacl7 8111101Uloe4

his own resolution to serve:

"But as :tor me and 11\V houae.

we will serve the Lord (Jahweh) •" 24:16..

To this

oon:te■-

sion. thepeople assented• an4 therefore Joshua oovemmte4
.

.

..

..

(oarath. berith) w1,h Israel to abide b7
the Uvln.e oove.
mmt made through Moses• T~ aa.. .&s a •1tneaa ~or this_i-e~
uwal, Joah11& ereote4 a atona memo:i-ial un4er • ·a n oak 'that
was byi the _aano'lnlar7

o:t the

Loi-4. n

~he aeoonA religious li.'WDall. aoveunt,... that o~ Jo■1-11

'With- his ;people. 8 X1np 'Zlhl-&t·

. .bl. the Jc1ag aent •. 11114 thq pthere4 uato him all the'. elG.era o;f ~ah and Jeruaiem.
And the king weal 11» ln.to the h01111e o:t tb.e ,

..

82

Lord, an4 all the men o:t Judah an4 all the
1.Dhabitanta o:t Jenaalem with him, an4 the
prieata,aan4 the prophet■, and. all the peo_ple, 'bom. amall &DA peat; and he reacl 1D
their eua all the words o:t the oovenant
whioh was :toua4 1n the house o:t the Lod~
.And the king stood b7 a pillar, an4 -d• ·
a oovenant be:tore the Lori, to walk a:tte:r
the Lord, and to keep hia oommall4ment■ ad.
his testimcmlea and his statute■ With all
their soul, to per:to:rm the words o:t this
oovemm.t that were w:r1ttan in this book •
.AD4 all the people . stood ,o the oovenant.
If; is :rather doubtf'ul that; Joa1ah 1 s oovenant was made
'

with the Lord and not w11ih the people, :tor the aonatruation is wa~31kroth eth habbe:rith liphnee Jahweh, "to the
:taoeoo:t Jahweh," o:r "before Jahweh," but not"with Jahweh." 48
St:riotly spealt1116, n

oan hardly

BIQ"

that this oovenant

was even. made
with the people, althOUBh the people a:ttei.
warcla entered into the ooveDaDt-. T. a.• 44r fills oovemmt
wu an engage•nt or bol'l4. asaa.med b7 Josiah and dittera
11t .t le 1D idea :tzoom that o:t a Tow.. 41 He ple4ge4 hiiDael:t to ab14e 'bJ' the te:rma o:t the oovenant whioh the Lod
ha4. made with Israel at Sinai.
Zebklah'a ooffmmt with the people of Jenaalua
(Jeremiah M) reYOl"Yed aroum ~ne aeatlo11. of the S1Da1tia
CoT9Jl&Dt, f;he usage o:t Bebnw aezrvanta, L•T~ 81:Z9-4i6.
Zedekiah had pe:r1111&4e4 the people to plaoe
4iZ.

tb.e-•lTe■

ua-

Cp. the aeotion on "ll~loa 11114 !re:rmlnolog.,"

Pl>• ' • '•

l>a'fictacm. •cov9Ull1i," .!I.• ~-• P• llOb.
1■ eveD oleue:r when Jfe■e'lciah ■QII,
"It 1■ 111. mine heut to mu:e a ocrnmm.t •1th the :Lod. 004
o:t Israel," a cuon. 891·10; o:r•.
10:8-. ·
M.

-&D. !hie aeme

JG••

aa

de:r thia p:roTiaion. but the;r aoOJL tu:rn.ed
slaTed the Hebnw aerT1111.ta.
· oath

am

again en-

For this T1olat1on of the

ooTenant Jahweh ann01U&oed the wrath of God qon
46
the people,
Je:r. Z4:I0:
.
.
an4

I will giTe them ill.to the hams of theiz'

enemie■

an4 into th.ands of them that seek

·

their 1!:te ;• an4. the~ dead bo41e■ shall be
:tor meat unto the :towla o:t the heaven, an4 to
the ~east o:t the earth,
·
·
An -xarn1nation o:t all these human. ooTenanta 1n saore4 histo:17 a4m1ts _s~Teral obaenationa regardi.Dg the
oonoeption of the Jewish mind with :respect to the ooTenant idea.

~he bond between David an4 Jonathan empha-

sized rather stronsly the emotional, tlle spontaneousness
whioh at times 1111rroUD4s covenant-makins.

The berith

was often a Juridical prooee41Dg, an4 the relation between the two parties was a legal one:

~hua

the com-

pacts of Abraham and Ablm.eleoh, Jacob and Laban, an4
othe:ra. where the terms were _at:riotly defined.

A

was the common form o:t an -international agreement.

berith
It

was somethiDg whioh not only Jahweh but tlle people theaselna regarded

~1n01:ag
. . 1 as :tor ezample Israel' ■ treatment · o:t · the G1beon1 tea. It waa aome'lib1 ng, ·• h1oh at t1.mea
a■

~

46. ~he statement■ that these three oovenan.t■ between the natio1111l lea4.era anc1. thepeople should be 1Dte:rprete4 to 1DAiaate t ~ e leader■ aa me41ato:ra (op. a
IC1Dga 11:lf) 1.DYolna ·aewral amall 41ff1oultiea:
If
the■• were diT1:ne coven.an.ta mediated through 1D41~1duala,
the 1n1tiat1ve would zieat with JahWeh; the aonatrROtion in
the ooTenant of Joalah (liphnee) has no paralell 1n aovenantiJlg (but o f . ~ . 1:1 ti•4~•h); and 1D ho inatanoea
the lea4.era ple4Bed ,ihemaelves=.rore approaahi.Dg the people.

was not onq an obligation or •~asement ma.tuall.7 agreed
u:_pon, but also something imposed by one party on another
(Joshua, Zadekiah), or assumod by a person himself (Josiah)!

Finally, it was a religious aot of the highest order.
The oovenants ware ordinariq ratified by an oath (ahevu-

-·
"ah).

it was this oath whioh d1st1Dgu.1ahed the cove.mmt

from ordinaz'y oontraots or agreements. 49 De oalllng upon J~weh as a witness, the aaarlf'iaial offeriDSB and the
aurae invoked by eaoh party on himself 1n aaae of violation added to the religious 1mplioations of tbe covenant.
The covenant among men 1n the Old Teatalll8nt, then,

was in harmoQ" with tho social life of the entire Semitlo
world.

It wau the highest token of friendship and love an

individual or nation could offer;
thir:tS oonoeivable.

it was the moat aaored

It was as tholJBh God Billlielf' were 1n

a relation to them•
.A.n4 into

thllt mind and oonceptlon God c1.1d move.

It

was to this pattern of thoqht and val.Us-the most ef..,
i'eotive method of oomiJJg to grips with the Semitic maJULer
of th1DJcing-that Jahweh adapted B11Dself~

And out of that

movement; of God into history oame the gr&Jl4 oow~t•

~

the Old 1!eatament, all alpif'71JJB the ' graae of co4-ea~
to):,e i-~•4 out on the worlct thraa.gh Him who beoame. the
lle41ator of the Eternal Covemm.t.
49. c~. Davidson, "Covenant" _g_. oit., »• DlOb
oovemmt aa a 'apozvm I for •• oa1;h" 'Di soiiii" :lnatBDOe■•

OD.
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!BB 110.ACBlill COVEllAH
!he aovenant with Boah marked the firat in a aeriea
of graaious 4ispensat1o:ns of God towarda the "new" world.
It oame at a oruoial time 1n human his.tor7-at a time
when all was desolate, when the fate of humanit7 rested
in eight persons.

!he promise of this gracious aot was
given to Noah before he entered the ark, Gen. 6:18: 48
Behold, with thee will I establish IQ' aovenant (haqimothi ber1th1 eth)i and thou shalt
ooma into tihe ark, tihou, and thy s·ons, and th7
wife, ~d thy sou• wives with thee.
48. It is doubtful that this aitation oou14 refer to
a aovenant other than that mentioned 1n ah. 9:9ff. fhe
possibilit7 that ~his was a ga.arant7 of preservation in
the impendlJJg flood (!hus Frm:az Delitzaoh, Commentar ueber
die Genesis, P• 281) i s not Te:ry 11ke17, ainae noihliig
more or tibia oovenant is mentioned in this oowotion, an4
it would seem strange that a ooveJ1BDt would be made .without
sp,-oifia mention of terma.. .!rhe auggeation that this refera
to aome· aovenant. previous~ made with Boah has notilSng to
oomme114 it. C:tJ! Leu:po14, ~osition of Oeneala, on Oen.
6:18. We need not follow ~ e r on this, lhaush 1n a wider
sense he is aorreot: "Aber meilier Ke1Jmng naoh ndet er
vom geistliohen Burlde oder von der Verhe1■8\Ul8 des Samena,
weloher der Sohlange Kopf zertreten aollte • • • Dem Koah
aber veraiohert Gott diesen B1ID4 alao, daas er gewiazlioh
sohlieszt w:u1 4afuer haelt, Christus we~e au.a aeinem aeaohleohte geboren warden~ werde Got1ill,D seinem so gro■sen Zorn 4ermooh eiD Haeuflei.Jl zur Kehrlu:ag 4er Klrohe
bleiben lasaen,• •Aualegang 4ea eraten Bv.oh Koae," Luther■
Saemmt_liohe Sohrlften, st. Lauiser .Auagabe, Vol. I, PP•
168,6-1 9.
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All lnough the tenl'llle b7a 1a tu •k •oa11 al. hu ~--~

oov.11. aat:Lali,at;e thla 111,Jem:Lng

U.■.1-•lloa

. arao•i•

lfJ:ma ao4 u.ten4 lato the .:rua,
..
·." mmla,, Ge~. 111-19.i . · ·.

o-r tin.a

the noo1'4e4 oo-

~

,

.b&4 I ., llaholl.., I eat;abl:Lah rq OOYeDU.t nth
7ou.' (Maklm eth be·11h:I. eth) .• IUl4 with 7aar aeel:
~,er 7011.e - ail· •iii
\lTl.rlg oi-eat.uN· that
1• .•:LP ~ . o:t. the :roir1... o:t · 1h41 o.atl~... Ul4 .at

•••i--,·

ewi-,u~·ut o:r t h e • ~ A111. ·1 ·w11i ·eatabllah
·m:, aon.nat 111t;h 7011,e ae1 ther ahal.1 ·all :tlellh
be aal off 11111' ■ozie '117 t;he water■ o:t · tilie :tloo~;
.11111ther ahaµ there &Q mon be a :tloo4 to 4eavo7
the euith. · All4. GOA aalct. '!h:l.a 1■ the tollea
( • otll) o:r the aon.mmt; whioh I •Jee llehea •
ail 7011. aD4 en17 1:1.Ting anatue lb.ail 1a Id.th
7011 ~or . .-\)eh.al. ge11arat;:Lona1 I Ao set rq bow ·
1D the olau.4., 8114 :Lt aha11 be for· a ' loken o~ a
·
oovenant be'tweea • aD4 the eariill. .1114 it ab.all ·
oo• lo
when I brillg a olou4 O'Yer the euiill, '
that the bow ab.all. ·be • • - m ' t;he 0101111..; 8114 · I
w:1.11 :remember - , oonJIIIILI, · llhiah 1s ~•been •
11114 7ou an4 aYer7 l:I.Y1Jag oreatnare ot all :tleah1
8114. the water■ ahall ao more lleoo• a :tlool. •o
4eatro7 all :tl.eah• . .&114 the bow ahal.l be :La tile
Glod; . al. I will looJc 11.,l)OD :Lt, that I . . . N -

»••••

........ · the enrlaating aoye.mmt lleh•• Qo4 al.
enr-, 1:1.T:I.JIC anahiae o:r all :t~eah that; la 'IQOII
the euth. Ma.I. Q04 aa:1.4 111110 :sou. Blla ia ·a.
1ioJcea o:r ~ aoniimt,. wb:Loh I han~ailta'bllahel.
betweea • aD4. all :tleah
:La 11,1011 1ihe earth.

--1;

!Ima the

ase o:t the.. .woi-14. basaa •nth the MW :toza
.
taken 'b7" raYtJlatJoa lll»r~•!.11.llllg :Lt~•U •• Go4~~ oon~t

~1th ~ .

Clo4

■eoOIIA

UII. • • •

~ ~ eonzaant wlslh Illa woz-14.a ill lllliah

g:I.Ye■ to oreatlo.11. • i,le&p o:r 1 la »n••~t,l••••• a.·

1a1,1.,:1..... la

.. nau OOllll"latei, ill 1.he

till■ OOYem'li

.....- . h e • • • laan the ell)baUo

•as.. •u

b•114■

:tar ••1

Gol. ~aiallll■-'■ ·lld■ ooa.aaill
u4 :tia■ - ,u· tena. al
.
..
.. eoa.
;

•

d1t1ons.

nue 111 soTerelp freedom bln4s B1msel.f." 60

Both.;,

iDg outside of God pro~pted this grao1oua 41apoa1t1on. S:lDOe
this ia a token of graoe, we might ban expeate4 it to),e
aaorlbed to Jahweh, but the author properl7 aa.arlbea the
action to the might7 Creator (Elohim) who establishes permanent oomlitlona. for all H1a areaturea. 51
This ooTenant la unique 1D that 1 t la the 0D17 beri th
whloh dlreotl7 inolud.ea all mank1n4, in. f'aot, all creation.

Bo leas than six times we haTe this relation ez-

pressed i~ un1Tersal terms, embraoiDg manJc1nd
creatures.

and. 11'1'1.Dg

This fu.lneas of' expression ls to be aaoounte4

for, as Luther rightly contends, by the f'aot that Noah
and those with him must haTe

11

11'1'84 1D great trembling,

fear, aml sorrow, and so it was absolutel.J' neoea&IIZ'J' to
repeat and re1mpresa oontiDuall.7 one set form of apeeah.n 62
!!!he terms of the aompaot are oomprehen4ecl 111 the statement:
"neither ahall all flesh be out off aiw more 'bJ' the water•
of a flood;

neither shall there

destroy the •e arth.n

&IQ"

more be a flood to

!ihia waa a promise that nenr asalD

will God permit Bia wrath to aonaume oreat1on thrmgh a
Leu»old, ,!it• .!!!•, 1>• 156 •
Thus Oehler: ".A11 uniTe:raally aoaiD1oal aatio1111
of God going out towazda the heathen aa well as towar411
Israel in the oz,eat1on 11114 pz-e■e1"Yllt1on of the world 1■
traced to El an4 Blohlm,n .!!I.• alt., »• 98. An4 Delitsaah:
"Elohim la'rder doll, weloher Ale. Ba'lnlr aahaf'f't 4aa■ ■ie
1ai, iiii4 erhaelt 4asa aie beateht 1 • !I.• ..!!!• 1 »• 881 on
Gen. lf:l.
6. ea.
Q.uoted 1D Leu»ol4,. !I.• !!!.•, P• U'1.
"'i 60.
.:.: 151.
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flood.1>3
ho proTiaiona serve to make this an unbreakable ooTenant:

first, no oomlitions are plaoed on man for the main-

tainance- of .the oovenanti
"0lam and ledhoroth

0

and aeoom, this is a berith

olam (T. 16, 12)~ an everlaatinB 00Te-

11BDt, to generations of aterDitJ'.

Evidently the duration

of this covenant is not absolute, as is 1nd.ioate4 b7 the .
ledhoroth nolam;
earth stands.

this covenant is ~o hold as long as the

Orelli looks upon this term as a

for noth kol Jamee ha 1 aretz (oh. 8:22).

&J'ZlO~

He ooamenta: 5~

A time is meant of whioh no eD4 is visible ~ Bo
temporal limit of thts · oove.nan.t relation enters
in.to view; whioh certa1n.1,- doea not mean that
an end of thia state ls absolutely out of the
question. The posaibil~t7 of its duration being
un.11m1te4 in a merely relative de8'1"ee 1a even
suggested b7 the last expression (~oth k~l ~emee
ha•aretz); and with this the usage of Rolam is
reoonoliable 1 inaam11ah . as no positive llmlti of
duration ts within sight.

The oovenan.t stands by the grace of Ood.

man aan do or fail to do will 1n

&IQ" w9.7

llothlDg that
ill'Yalidata its

53. Patrick Fairbairn. has no endenoa for oalliDs
this an n eapresa repeal of the curae originally laid upon
the erow:u\ for the ain of Adam," eveD. thoqh he appeals
to oh. 8:21. Be qualifies this statement by adding that;
it ia "to be un4eratoo4 relatively, not aa 1J14ioatillg a
total repeal of the evil, but only. a m1tigation of it;•
his additloDBl statements. baaed on this supposition,
that the eaz,th "had now assumed a new poa1t1on" and that
it "had become hallowed 1n BJ.a sight,
1n a ooD4it1on to reoeive token■ ~f the. 4iT1ne ~&Tor, whioh. had ~ormerl7 been withheld :trom 11;n _ lie 1n the realm o~ the
apeoulat1Te. Cf. ~poloq o~ So~ipture, Vol~ I. P• 280.
~ 54.
c .. Ton orelli, '.rhe 014 !reatamenf; PJoo heo
the Coll8IUIIID&t1on o~ Go4 1 ■ ·
~flll• a e
rom

and•••

rmaa

~
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proTisions.

The

d1aouaa1on :runs beside the point when it

asks v,hether -TT. 1-'I (in. whioh eating of blood and mut"der
are forbidden.) doea not sat down DrOTia1ona to whioh man

mu.at obligate himself lf ·he would en~o7 the terms o~ t~e
covenant.

A new o~d~r o~ 11~e la enJolned 1n. these oom-

mand.s, but the berlth la- not conditioned

OJ1

obedienoe to

~his la a covenant of pace, 1n 'Whioh Qod
binds Himself ~7 promlae. 55
theae preoapta.

This grao1ous disposition Elohim then signed with His
rainbow,_ Ria

1

0th.

By its Tery. form and nature this holds

out an assurance of God's mero7 that He will perpetually
oheok the floods of deserved wrath from destro71Dg the
earth, and will oontlmle to manifest his grace and goodness.

The

aipificanoe of this sign has beat been deaor1bed

b7 Delitzsoh: 56
The bow is indeed a phenomenon that m&J' be aooounted for by ita~atural laws; but the laws of
nature are truly the appointment of God, and it
is .ius t 1n its oonformity to natural law that the
rainbow is a pledge that the order of nature shall

..
; 66. Thus Leupold, !i.• oit., PP• :.ia6-7 and Orelli, !I•
oit. 1 pp. 94-6. This -la oon%rary to E. w. Bengatenbersl
"IF!liat whiah-ia here designated au a covenant is not the
promise per ae, that in the future . the aourae of nature
llhould.; OJ1 the whole, remaln undisturbed, but 1n uo fe
onl.7 1 as it imposes upon those who reoein lt, the obligation to glorify, by their walk, the Lord o:t the o~•~
o.f nature. In part, this obligation, ls afterwaria outward~ :tiXed in the ooP1DanOmenta oo.a.oerning amrder, eatizlg
o:t blood, eta.,• Chr1atoloff o~ the Gld ~eatament t~m1a,~d by ~heo. Jate7er 1 to:\,~ . ·. , .»• U~.
.
.
56,. We quote ~om. the i:Dgl:l:ah 1;ra:nslation: A •••
Commentarz: on QeJleal■, trarui.~ b7 Sophia !qlo:r, on oh.
9:8-lt. page 188f. UDleaa otbatwiae noted. suooeeding
reterenaea 1nolu4e both the o~1g1Dal an4 translatlOD.

30

oontiJ.m.e • AD4 1a there not t .o eTery- law of n,ataro a bnokgroWlA pointing ~o the mysterioa of
the D1T1ne aature and w:111, !rbe ·l abel of the
r~~bow 1a auff1o1ently legi)le. SbinSng upon
a dark ground wh1oh .1u.st before broke f~th 1n
lightnlng, 1t rep~esentea the v1oto2:7 of the
light of loTe OTer the f'ieZ7 darkneaa of wrath.
Or1g1nat1ng from the eff'.e o.t of' the BUil upon a
dark o1~4, it typ1f'1ea the wllllnpeaa of' the
heavenly: to pervade the eart)lq. Stretobe4 be1;ween heaven~ earth, it is as a bond of/»eaoe
bety1een both, liDd, aparmins the horizon., 1 t
polnta ~o . the all-embraoing lllliversalltJ'. of' .t he
DiTillei ime:ro7•

.

!rhua the aeoond age of the w.o rld had 1ta begimling

in the oloaeat possible oonneotia with God-a beritha promise whioh was as sure aa God.

It had its begln-

niJJg in the heart of God;

WI\IB

to the few survivors;

i ta)>ledse

a ray of' hope

its maintenanoe reate4 on the

f'a~ thfuln.ess of God, and n Qo4. 1 s f'a1 thfu.lneaa 1n malntalnlng the proTlsiona of this oov~.r:umt 1s a plectse of'
Hla fai thfulneas 1n. the order f?1' salva1;io:n. 11

D·?

.

(o 6? •
Oehler, .!i_. alt., P• 66. Cf. Ia.• 54:9: 11 J'OZ'
this is as the waters o!"'\toah unto me, for as I hau
awor:n that the waters of' B0ab. shall. n.o more go oTer the
earth• so have I also sworn
that I woul4 n.ot be wroth with
thee, n.or rebuke thee.n Alao a:r. Jer. 33:IO,ID.

&l

!HI P.A!l!RIARCBAL COVElf.ADT

tJJ to this point God had given on17 a 13eneral lteaa1an1o prQJPise.

oni,, the Semit1o third o:t the human :tami-

17 was ohoaen to oar.r7 out this promise, oen. 10:·26, 271

and this was 1nde~1n1te.

Ba.t with .Abrahrull and hia poa-

ter1t7 a portion of mankind was marked ott to be the re. oiplenta and bearers of additional 41Tlne graoe.

With

the oalllJls of Abraham out of Haran, with his separation
from the po]Jd;he1st1a Ohal4eea, Jahweh entered into a eove11&11t which was to be the b:rigb.teat hope~ duriJIB all Old
Testament

time■•

In the Patriarchal OOTe.mmt, as Vl1.th the lfoaohian one,
the Lord adapted B1mself to the :ta11cw1Q's of men !n aaaaing them Bia graoe.

is agala 111 the

hand■

The 11lit1at1ve 111 this aot of love
of the D1Tlne.

There

i■,

atrlo1iq

speaking, no proper enterlzlg of the oove11&11t hare, for God
granta 11114 oonf11'11111 a promS.se to .Abr$am;
negotiation on the pat of the two parties.
that Oo4 alone

:,aa■e■

1■

enter■

ao

Beaoe it

between the. Uri.484 ou-au•••

rat1:t1oal1cm..18 !!he Oo4 Who

aa.

there

1■

1n

the

lnto '111a oovemuat

JCe11 g1Tea 'Ulla aeo01U1I of the one-a14e4 tr. . .

aa

relat1oD 4oea Dot 11111111:teat B1JDSel.f aa Elohim, aa Be 414 with
lloah, but u El Sha44a1, Gocl-Almight7, the God who

mam.-

:reata Himself' 1D speoial 4ee4a o:r power, aub4u1ng natuzoe
to the p,IZ'poaea o:r Bia k1Dgc1.om,

maklns oh114leaa Abraham

the :rather o:r ~ nat1maa.D9
The oneDIU'lt reoor4e4 1n. GeD. lD an4 17 oontaina ••aentially the same thing as the Lor4 1 a promises to Abra-

.

hfllll in oh. 12:1-Z,7;
atraot, the

13:14-1'1.

oovenantillg is

Cona14ere4 in the ab-

"IUIDeoea■IIZ'J'•

Go4 1 a Word to

Abraham remained as sure and 4ef1n1te Without
guarantee thr011gh a oovenant.
ham

&IQ'

-definite

But 1n orc1.er to give Abra-

a greater personal aaauranoe, to give him all the sup-

port possible to h1s :ra~th whioh would unc1.ergo 111111V trlala,
God adapted Himself to human means to make h1m doubly ave.
aat1on: "Obgleioh Jlllemlioh e1D Band stets ein gegenaeitiges Verhaeltnla zweier PeraoJLeD zu einander· begra.eD4et, . ao
steht 1n dem Bunde, den Gott mlt einem .Kenaoh aohl1eaa1i,
der JJienaaJi""nioht Gott ebenbu.ertlg, so:a4.ern Gott gra.ende,a
das Verhaeltnls 4er Gemeinaoha:rt du.rah ae1ne Verhelall\Ulg
und seine gnadenreiohe Herablas81Ulg zu dem ••naohen, wobe1 Ueaer zunaeoha1; nur empf'angen4. 1st un4 er■t du.rah
den Em;pf'1111g von Gllade.Dg11e.tern zur E~ell,mg 4er aus 4am
Bun4• fa.er lhn. f'lieaaenden Obliegenhe1ten be:raehlgt unc1.
verpf'llohtetwlr4," !I,• .!!!.•, P• lDl on Gen. 11h17.
D9. Ct. Gen. 17:l; 28:3; '3:14; 48:Z; 69:20. OD
Gen. 17:l Delltzaoh hact foralbl7 written: •~he oovemmt
•~th the patrlaraha (was maU) 1D the name ot Kl Shaddal,
tor lt 1a 'b7 1ts natnn-e the aubclu.al of oorrqtei ii4 pe11111hable nature an4 the fOUJl.4at1cm of the marvelloua work·
ot graoe • • • ~he tlmea of 'l;he :patr1aroha are the periol.
of El Shad4a1. ~heir oharaotarlatlo la the vlolenoe done
to the naiiiral to make 1t aubaern the pv.rpoae■ of ■aln
lion," ••• Comentag, Vol. II, p. za. Cf. Oehlez-1 .!I.•
!!!• • P• 91. Ci.• page 8'1 above, e■pealall,T note ol.

Benoe we have the prom1aea repeated an4 expanded 1n oovemmt
fc:rm in ohapter lD.
Chapter 1'11a not a mere repetition of the ooyenant
of ohapter

u.

nor is it another aoTenant with th• patr1-

Fourteen 19ars had elapsed sinoe the OOTenantiDg. 60

aroh.

ana. now El Shadc1.a1 appeared to seal that oove12&11t with a
sign and to give proqd.aea .for the imadlate realization of
the oovenant bleasinga;

the one oovenant promised oe:r-

tain bleaaing11. the other the -realization of these blessings when the1i- appointed t1M had oome.
BUZ'Ulg

God was now aa-

Abraham that the time had ooma to let the prom1ae4

.

blessings begin to take plaoe.

That meant a son for Abi-a-

ham, a son tm.-ough Sai-ah. the mother of nations, oh. 1'1&

16.

!his oourae o-r events was to bolster am1. strengthen.

.Abraham's faith 1n the diT.lne

promiaea.

The alp of o1z--

OWDOia1on was to be an ab141ng .1'1U'k of Gc:Jd'a ooveDa11t with
him.

Henoe the oon:t11'mat1on of the oovenant 1n oh. 19 la

neithez- 111Qer:tluoua noi- repetitive;

the -prom1aea were to

be realized 1mmed1atel71 UJ4 a alp was to be ginn. 61
!rhe oontenta of the

pz-om1ae■

fall into three

part■:

60. Delitsaoh-1 .!I.• ~•, cm Gen. 17:1.
61. !rhe teZ'llinoloo e1Qlo79d 1n the oont1naat1on of
the aonnant 1n ohai,ter 17 1J141aatea that no new OOTenant
has been -4•: lt1a~nathan berith: •oumot here mean to
•11et -.v a ooTanaDt,' 'bui raiher l ·o :,v.t into fora• or to
make operatiTe the one 1;hat 1a in f o:roe, • L91Qo14., 5.01t. ,
P• Dl-1. Ch. 1'1:f-i-wahaqillothl eih ber1th1: Be:re 11aerln the Blphll; m&7 lllellll io
a ooTemt• OZ' to •v.i,ho14 a ooTenant,• dep•nOlng cm -U. oozmeot10A. Be:re tile
latter 1111St be •ant.
Ibi4•• »• a1,.

•iii•

the grant of Cman, the 1mmmerable i,oaterit7 1 an4 the
ep1rihal blesainga. 62
l. Unto Abraham and his 1oaterit7 is giTen the i,oaaesa1on of Canaan naclh "olam, Gen. 1.8:14..

Although Abra-

ham was ~o beoome the possessor of the land onl.1' thrOUBh
h1s seed, yet auah poaaeaalon was none the leas nal.
rael did not oome into posaeaaion till the

days

I■-

of Joshua,

bu.t from the veZ7 beg1m11ng that land waa the1:rs 'b7 divine
right.
Tille

And throu4Jhout the entire Old !eatament the di-

are oonneoted with thia land, at tlmea spirltuall.7, but most often pJ:1¥s1oalq. Oehler oomments: 68
promise■

Even propheo7 mowa 110 fu.lfil!m911t of the
divine promise, in wh1oh this olGIP~omiae of
eternal posseaalon of the Holy Land does not
oom.e true. Hera , I am oonvinoecl, ls a fundamental error of Bengate11berg•a apiritualizlJ:ag
interpretations that this la· flzed aa an eaaential and enduring feature of the UTiJLe promise. However we may .1U4s• of f;his matte:,,
from the standpoint of the Bew !eatamentI do not enter on thla diapa.te-trom the
atandpoiJlt of the Olcl !eatament it IDllSt be
malntamecl that from the beginnSng of the
foundation of the covenant people to the olose,
the fulfillment of the promise and the completion offt;he c1.1v1ne Jd.Jlg4.oa attaohea to the
hol.1' lan4. of Cm1111.
!he aignifioan.oe of "olam 1n oonnaotion with Oan•an will
be diaouaaecl below.

a.
Abrahall

18;

!h• prolllae of the immaerable

repeateclq 1Jl Go4:1 a revelations to him.

U. Gen. 12:Bf. 1 9;
28:16-18.
'\ &a.

po■teri'Q'

.91.• .!!!• 1 »•

J.a:14.f.;

68• note ,.

o - to

ETeD

while

115:lt.; 17:1:t.; 18:

aa

1n Baran, be:tore the grant o:t Canaan. this

sr•4

prollli.ae

oame, 12:2. Bis seed was not merel.7 to be a small olan
among· illBII.J', but rather his was to beoome a prominent nation, as the stars of . the heavena.
Daah1 s

Exoept 1n the oaae o:t

aona, the proapeot o:t beooming the aDOestor o:t a

mul.titude of nations (5y.J1m) is almost without preoedent. 64
The :tutu.re nations desoen4ed ~om Abraham were to produoe·
out of their own m14at their

oWD

heads, ·wortb.7 to be oalled

kiJJBa (melak1m), Gen. 1'1:14. lfhia was paranteed to Abraham by the ohange of his name from .Abhram to .&bhraham, tlle
:father of a nm.ltitude, Oen. 1?:4. 65 Thia promise o~ the
innumerable poateritJ' was again repeated to Iaaao (Gen. 26:
24) and to Jaoob (28:14) throush whom the ,Promise began to

realize 1tsel:t.
!fhe oon:tirmatioa of this promise oame with the Lord's
promise o:t a ohil4 to Sarai whose name was ohanged to Sarah, a "prinoeaa.n 66

It was through her 1n a auumer oon-

trary to nature that El Sha44al

a.
that

was to ef:teot Bia ,Prom1••••

It was 1n the spiritual promiaea of the oovemmt

AbrahRm peraonall7 :t011114 his p-eateat hope am 1n whioh

hi.a aee4

a:tter him re~o1oe4. ~he ap1r1tual bleaalnga whiah

Leupold, .!I.• .!!!•, on Gen. 17:4, page 616.
61. Abhram cleaip.atea an 11 ezalte4 :tather•; abhraham 4ea1paiea me :tather o:t a rabua, o:t a ":ra.ahini. 1 i.e.
-r-rnoia7 mult11na4.e.•· c::r. Del1ts■ah, .!I.• .!!!•, on oan.- 84.

17:.ft. .

.

.

66. Sarai (Sari) the •warl1k•1" :fro■ au-ah, •to atztuc,rle, to .fight," wlih the q14 :f'fll■1n;lne n:ttlx. !iarah. the
•prinoaa■," the :tam. of' ■ar, "prlnoe." Ib14., cm din. 17:16.

Z6

A~raham immediatel.7 realized :torm the heart o:t the entire
014 Teat11111C>nt.

Thia is the oo:rmeotiJlg 11nJc· between the

ProteTBDgalium
"in

and the

oom1ng o:t

Go4 1 a

son 1n the :tleah:

thee shall all the :tam11:Lea o:t tho earth be bleaaed•"

12;8; 18:18.

Kverythlng :tor him revolTed a:roUJLd the pro-

mise,_ iJIJlerent 1n hia •s:o ed•."

the Lord:

11

Bence he noom,plalned" to

Behold• to ·me thou haat

s••• no aeed.n

15:Z.

~he greatest -oomf'oi-t o:t oh. J.7 :tor Abi-aham waa the :taot
that the promlae oonoernlJ&g the "Seed0 would :t1n4. its :tul:t1llment through Su-ah.

It waa '£braham1 a atti tu.o.e ud

faith in these promiaea that caused the hol.7 writer to record o:t him:

0

.And

.Abraham believed in the Lord •. and Be

ooun.ted it to him :tor rightoouaneaa," lD:6.

The oovemmt

pi-omiaea o:t God were • t on Abraham' a aide by :tai.t h whioh
"does not look at the ooarae o:t na'l;ar•• but holds faat to
Ood1 a Vlord o:t promlae (op. Rom. 4:18: Heb. ll:S-19) an4
endure• viotorioual7 the

■eTereat

teat in hia

to offer the aon o:t the pr.omS.ae.• n 67
prom1ae4 seed that JahWeh oould
be a ~4 to

th•••"

&IQ'

willinpaa■

It waa beoauae o:t the ·
to Abraham:

•I will ·

lf:7. Thia indloate■ that Be waa.ld hl-

:tlll those obilgatioDB to whioh He pledged Hlmael:t 'b.r beooming a. part,. to a ooTemm.t.
.

BTerJ'tillllg
whioh A'b:rahua
.
.
oould ax;pe~t o:t God thrOQ&h this ooTemmt would be nal~••d•
.
.
.
Goll ou. gi'l"e no pealer i,romlae that' Ha wt.11 .be • Clod to

a,
men.
The imp11_aat1o.nr o:t the patr1a:roh 1 a faith has beat
been desor1be4 b7 Delitsaoh: 68

We .a:re not menll' told that Abram believed
the teat1mOJV' of Blm who prord.aed, but that
He relied m or upon Him. ltahweh reaJconecl
it, this faith, to him as righteousness ••
• llo ezte:rnal legal work whateyer, but faith
Justified Abram before God, while as yet un.o1roumo1ae4-a preoh1-1at1an Sarll)ture test1mo111" that not 1D the way of the law, but
1n the way o:t the promise whloh b:riJJga about
salvat1cm, does man attain to a rlshtemum.esa
Talid before God, and that this rlghtemimeaa,
far fi-om be_iDg sel:t-etteoted, ls as to ita
:tcnm.dation a r1ghteou~as offered 1n Ohr1at.
The promise, too, here made to Abram, he.a
t:ruJ.y Ch1-1a~ :tor 1ta ob~eot; the faith 1n
wh1oh he receives it, 1s faith in thefPromisecl
seed, and Jahweh, 1n whom .Abram belien.qll'
rests, la Goel the Redeemer.

one ot the 41ff1oulties with the Patrlarohal CoveThe oleareat word 1a that of oh.

nant is ita duration.

And I 11111 ,eetabllah 1118' oovemm.t between me
and thee and th)" ■eed ~ter thee 1n theizi sen-

eration fm: an everlasting aovemmt (l1bhr1th
and to ihi aee4
iftier thee, the lu4 where1.n thou art a atramgezi, all the land o:t Canaan, :tor Rll enrlaatlzlg
posseaaion. (la1 aohwlsath •olam); and I will be
their Goll.
n ol.am) , to be a Qod unto thee

~

b7 doing Tiolenoe to the oonted in wh:l.oh the pro-

mises oonoernlng the

•eternal• · poase■aloa

.

'

of 0$Daa. aa

menticmell oa there be uw apir11n1alialzlg Ul4 allego:r1s1ng o:t the me•n1:ng o~

Ouun.

Goll' ■

:prmalae to .&b:raJIUI

za

was the Bl'&nt of phyaioal Oamum w1 th all 1 ta mountains.

rivers, and pla1u."0 History 1a the beat oamrnonta:ry 011
how this promise is meant.

When the Jews 4ef1111tel7 re-

Jeoted the Blessed Seed, Christ, and thus plaoed themselves outside o~. ~he aovenant relation, they also loat
poaseoa1on of the land of Cauuum.

!he attitude of the

people was to determine whether this was to be a blessing
or a cursing.

"Unfaith:ta.l Israel, ~uat baaa11Se the oaremmt r~~ins steadfast, will lose ita- 1anc1.n 71 nolam doea

.

not have the meaning of "etern1't7" as the Authorised Vu-,

sion nor "for all ttme" as Heek'IS

but "hidden time." !his

expression oar.riea into the hidden future. 78·

Renae the

phrase tn its oontext olearly e%l)reaaea the thD11Bht that
'10. c:r. Gen. l.Z: 14: "Lift up nol'1 thine e7es, tlll4 look
from the plaoe where thou art noi-th\Yar4. 1 and southward, and
eastward, and westward; for all the land wh1oh thou aeeat,
to thee will I give 1t, and to thl' seed for evei- ("adh

"olam).

· ..

?l. 01-elli• .21.• .!!!•, P• 11.
72. J. Powis Sm1th and Eqar J . Goodap-.•4 !he CAlete
Bible---.An Amerioan !ranslat1on, ::?entateuoh tranaiatiiDf
'.rheophile 3. ifiei.
•
.
'13. Geaenius oo.ns14e.rs its .root "alma "d1e ve.rbo~gen,
beimllohen."i hellCle no111111: "41e verborgene, UDbelcannte
Ze1t 1 " Ban.dwoerterinioh ueber 4aa Alte !ea~ament, beebe1tet TOD hr. Wania Biihl, b:relzehite lifiiie.
!ha .al.so
LeupolA: ""ol.am 1lJBl3 on oeoaa:\on. aotually signify eteZ'J11t7.
At times it doe■ 110t reaoh be70Dd the limits of a lifetime,•
~- oit., on Gell. 17:f. pqa Dl&. Op. Uanaa1011 on PIIB9
mr above Oil "olam in oonneotio:ra
1f1tb the lfoaohio CoT.emt.
!l?hia translat1.cm of 11 olam also proT14ea whatever o--■
reotlve is uoeaa1117 for ihe .extnYacan.t oi,lDlona that Oanaail is the inalienable poaaasma1on Israel. perhapa into
the JU.llem'IUII. Fuzothenaore, is if; legitillate to 1u1■t cm
the :tu:t11re po~a•aa1o.n of Oen■III&- 'b7 I1Jx-ae1 while at the
same time r•~•oting the perpetual obaenuoe o~ olz'omllo1a1.onT

a,

the diTlne promise 1a no momentaZ7 one, but one whloh
f'ar aa God's part 1D the ooTenant 1a oonoerne4
m1m1s.

ha■ 110

a■

te:i--

B1stoZ7 shows that 1ta term1nat1011. waa atteate4

b7 the respona~ it met~n man.

Regar41ng the duration of'

these promises, Keil sums up:""
Alles waa an 41eaer Institution looalen um
beaahraenkten Charaltter hat, was JlU1' auf daa
lelbllohe Israel 11.114 daa 1rd1aahe Canaan paaat,
w1r4 nur so lllr.lge Beatan4 haben, ala 4brabama
Same aloh lliaht zur Menge Ton Voelltern vermehZ't
haben •11'4. ·
Thus theae 41T1ne bleaainga sealed through a oovenant of'f'e:rre4 Abraham spiritual benef'1ta wh1oh on God's part
were to reaah on toward etarnit7.
God not onl.7 adapted Bimaelf to the human idea of' a
oovenant but went flu-ther and adapted Bimaelf to a human
method of' rat1fJ'1:ag that oovemm.t.

Thia rat1f'1aat10D of'

Jahweh the writer reaor4a 1D Oen. lD:9, 10, 1'1:
An4 He a,1a. UD.to him, Take me an half'er of'
three 7eara ol4, an4 a aha-goat of' three 7eara
old, and a ram of' three :,ears old, an4 a tln-tle
dove, am a 7cnmg pigeon. And he took UDto him
all t;haae, Bll4 4b14e4 them in the m1411t, 11114
la14 eaoh p1eoe 011.e agaiut another; lniti the
bir4a 41T14e4 he not • • • All4 it a... to paaa,
that, When the BUD went 4011111 Ul4 it waa 4ark,
behold a amoki:ag f'a.nlaoe and a burm:ag lamp that
paaae4 between those plea•••

Thus God oon4.eaoezu1.e4 to let this ooY8Dllllt be llllde &:tier

the f'aahiOZL of' oovemmt■ made 1D thoae dQlr• 91 tile animal•

'"· .9.l• .!!!• 1

1.,.

011 Gell.
page 1D8f'.
?Ii. Of'. abOTe 1Ul4.er •seoular Coyemm.t■• P• 12f' • .Alao
op. Leu.poll., _g• .!!!.• 1 P• 4t80. Delita■oh repm'ta that lt

4iT1ded for the :rat1float1on were the fin alean aao:nfio1al a:nimala o:t the Hoaalo :ritual;

even the leaTiDg of

the turtledove and the pigeon. 11D41T1de4 was in oon'torm1:fi7
with it• Lev.. 1:lY.
The smoking :ruzi.naoe and the flaming to:roh :represented
Jahweh pasains between the halves of the ,riotima. thus oonoludlJJg the ooTemmt.

~hia mode of representing Him ia

not inoonsiatent nor inappropriate for dea1pat1ng the D1Tine
PZ'eaenoe. 76 The paaaing of Jahweh between the pleoea waa
an aot of oon4eaoena1on aimila:r to Bia swearing b7 BS.maelf.
oz- b7 Bia life, or still more anthZ'opomorph1oalq, bJ' Bia

aoui. 77

It was Bia Mthod of g1T1ng Abraham the great-

er aaauranoe hia faith waa.ld need when oonfronted with the
IDlllq'

trials whloh 1.,- before him.

-wae the oustom among the Chaldeana to 1.nauprate. their
coTenan.ts b7 passing toroh 1D ham1. beneen the 41T14e4
oeoaaaea of' the animals, thus lmprecati.Dg upon themselna
like death with theae auimala 1D oaae the~ tranagreaaed the
.aovenant; !I.• .!!!!• on Oen. lJh 18.
·
76. Op. the appearanoe at Horeb 1D the b1µ.-n1ng b1lah
(Ex. Z:8) • at Hount Sinai as .a ool'l8WDlrlg fire (Ex. 19:18),
thz'oUB]1au.t the •114erneaa t1our.uylng 1D a pillar of fin
(Ez. 13:21). The"amoltiDg :tlrepot and flarn1ng tozioh" were
the most frequent form■ ln .whioh fizre appeu-ed to the nomads 1D the daya of Abraham; of'. Leupold, J!i.• .!!!!•, on.
16:17,1 , page iMl'I.
\ O 77. c:r. Gen. 88:16;

Qen.•

Deut. 82:4; Amoa 6:8; Jar. Dl:
14. Xe11 and Oehler, oontrU'J" to Delit"zaahl L4p,Qo14, DaT14son and others, ret1eot this interi,retat oa. 9ehl•r
atate■ that thi.a denote■ the um.a o:t the two aontziaatlllg
par1;lea b7 Jamreh,
alt •• »• 1,a. ICeil zregurAa 11; tlma:
"D•:r Da.ro~ nra . J.tiJit Abram 41• Bera'blaan.ag 4••
.Berm n. ■e1118m Samen ill 4er Jurohtbazren GlOZ'le ae:l.ller 11&~•ataet ala tiohte:r ae1De:r J'elJIAe," U• Ill•, on aen. 11:17.

f!;

»•

1151.

61

: ~his ent1::ra prooe4,u;'• has a tn,loal mean1-:nc.
v14e4 beasts ::represent Israel;
whq

~he 41-

the ,1rda o:t pre7. (T. 11)

would haye 4eyoure4 th• are the •ne~ nat:1ona;

the

fire pa~sing b~tween the oa::roaasea represents the ab141ng
presenoe of Jahweh among the peopla. 78
~o 1n41oate that he la a pa::rtJ' to thJs ooTemm.t

.Abraham was to adopt the :rite o:t o:1::roumo1a1on. Gen, 17:
So olosel.7 la o1::roumoia1,o n tied to the o ovemm:fi.• that
it 1s oalle4 ~ aovenant. ~f:10. 79 .
9f.

Del1tzaah with a"ban4ant evidenoe has 4emonst::rate4 that
o1roumo1aion has been a wo::rl4-wide auato•• f1D41:nc t::raoea
of it amo:nc the Egptirma, Ethiopians • .Af::rioan

'tribe■,

Ameriaan. Indiana, Yuoatana, lfexioana, S~'th Sea IslanAe::ra
and othera. 80 Re~eot1ng the aontent~ona that the origin
of all o1rcrumo:1s:1on oan be traoe4 baok to its 4:1"1"1m aanot1on fo::r .Abraham, he oonolll4ea that the oaae la analogous
to that o:t the aao::r1'fioe.

Aa aaorif:1oe aroae from 1;he

feellng of the need :for atonement~ so o1::roumo:1alon aroae
:t::rora the :teelizlB O.f the illlpv.r:1IJ' of human 11&tura.

Heme

Jahweh aanot1:t:1e4 :tor the proJll:1ae4 •••4 a preTalent craatom.
Ciz'GWD0:1■:1~

'18.

.21,•

!!1•

1

represented, :tirat o:t ~l,, the

!hua Leupold.1 .!I.•
on Oen. · lJ]h 1 T •

.!!!• •

p. 688

an4

pv.t.tl:nc

Delituoh•
·.

" · "!!h1■ 1■-, OO'f'8llalll, whloh 79 ■hall k••». -- .
tween • an4 7oa. 8114 ·11~ •••4 ~tar thee; ne"r7 ohlll.
amo.ag 7aa. ahall ' be os.raa.moi■el.." ~he •0194 benth la he~
1111e4 b7 metmiOIIV" :tozi •aonDimt-■~P•"
ao. .21.• .!!!.•, :1ntro4uato:17 nmat.l'tl to aa.

1,.

awe::, of ey11. a kind of pur1f1oat1cm.

It auerseata the re-

lation in whioh those stand who have plaoad th3maelvea

J.n•oovenant with God, namel.J' the pa.ttiD& away the :r.ore-

skin of their heBJ•ts, Jer. 4:4 1 no loxagor being sttff119\Jked, neut. 10:16, and lOVUJB ths .!,ord God W1'!ih heart
and soul, Deut. 30:6.

Seo:,Jld]Jr 1 it is to show that God appr.,ve~ of generation despite tl:la sinful oo::rru.ption ot man 1 mid that He
purposes to use it in the wo:rk: , of redemption.

~hia rite

is tied up v.,1th the Mess1an1o hope: 8 ·1
For 1:f' it indicates the puiaifioe.tion of life
at its source, it 1D the last anal.7sia pointa
forward to am throagh whom a!ll such pur1f1oation ls to be achieved, who 1a Himse~ alao to
be born by a woman, ba.,; 1s to be Ee in whom :t•
the first t1me that wh10h al1'CnlmG1a1on prefigarea·
will be aotu&ll.J' reallzP~.

It is 1D oomieotion with this promise made to the
patriarohs that Jie~w ~ Jewish history :revolTea. It

was thro~gh their cormeot1on with ~athor Abraham as spiritual descendants that the 014

am

Bew ~estament saints haw

e11Jo7ed the fruits -of the divine promlaeB.

~he

.

r..e.ntile■

un.d.er the old dispensation IJou.ld only 011Jo7 those IJ&me

blesa1z:ga by acoaptlng the obllgatioDS whloh Jahweh ha4
i,laoe4 upozi Hls people;.
of' Jahweh

'bJ' boooming

Ge11:1;11•'1 oQl114 onq become aou

SOD&

of' .Abraham.

Benoe it ia that 1D the 014

~•■tamenl

Qo4

1■

the ao4 o:t .Abraham, Iaaao, an4 Jaoob, Ez. a:&, 16;
lC1nga 18:86;

Pa. 4'1:10.

oallel.
l

Benae DaT14 1D his Paalla o:t

thaukag1T1Dg exhorted the people to be mln4hl o:t the
ooTenant wh1oh the Lo~ Go4 ha4 made with their :tore:tathera, 1 Chron. 16.

!rhua also zeoharlaa aug hla aong o:t

pralae to the Lori. :tor hlfllllzlg the Patrlarohal CoTenant, Lulce 1: 72.

It wu to thla owe11.1111t that men o:t

Go4 appeale4 when the7

oon:taa■e4

their aina, Jer. l-i:81.

It waa beonae o:t this owe111'11t that the Lori. 4e1Qe4
the 4eatru.ot1on o:t Israel 1D the daya o:t Jehoahu,

a

1Z:2Z.
-·
~hua b7 adapting Himself to 8114 ~anot1f71,ng ho
man 01111to•-00Tenant aD4

o1rOUIDCl1■1on-the

K1J:lca
hu-

Lon an-

ZLO'IUlOe4 to Bia ohosen peopie with eyer olearer nYelatlcma
the nature o:t Bia pl.all to o:r1111h the head of the
throup a more 4e:t1Dite aee41
all the

nation■

■e:rpent

that o:t .Abraham, 1D whom

han been bleaaa4.

.,

..

!BE SIDITIC COUlUft

Thu.a ahalt thou &IQ' to the houae of Jaoob.
8114 tell the oh1lc'lren of Israel: Ye.have seen
what I 414 unto the Egpt1ana. am how I bare
7ou on e·a glea• w1ng11. and brought 7ou unto J(rself. Kow, therefore, if 7e will ob97-, vo1oe
1mleed. and keep rq oovenant. then 7e shall .be
a peouliar treasure untcpie aboye all people;
for all the earth is mllie. And 79 shall be unto me a Jd.J:lgdam oirieata, an4. an ho~ nation.
These are the wo~s WhiOh "thou ahalt 'apeak unto the oh114ren of Israel • .And 1loaes oame an4.
oalle4 fem the elders of the people, .and laid
·before their faoea all these wor4.a wh1oh the
Lord OOIDIDIID4e4 him• .And all the people ua.·••re4 together, and aaj.4,. All that the Lord
ha'tih spoken we will do. 82)
Thia 4eaoription of the prelfmSnarlea to the fo:rmal • tabliahment of the S1na1t1o Covenant embraoea the entire oonoept of thia new and b1n4.1ng relat1olllllX1p bebeen Jahweh an4. the· aee4 of .&braliam.

The immediate

ba•1• for thia oovenan.t waa Israel's re4elll1)t1011. 'b7 the
Lord

:r»om BBJl)t.

!he faot that Jahweh had b1tought Ia-

rael out of the h011Be of bonAage ia •4e the tGIJ.JIAatlcm
for the

obligation■

aa8111De4 b7 the people 1D the s1na1-

t10 ooveJ:LBDt.&a De bo41111• h1ghl1ghte4 bJ' lta PU■O'IU"
88.

H1M;

'C\

be l&sa-8. 011. the OOT81111Dtl1Jlg at. alao Ez.
lieT. 86; Dn.t. -&.

ea. Beaauae of this faat Bengatenberg

1■

oon-eat whea

meal. was alnQB :resarded aa the b1:rthd97 o:r the 11atlon.
Be.mte out of the obitsation of' the people towards Jahweh.
there came the seleot1on of theJ Jeople 1n a formal DJDne~

at Si:cat. 84
JS11,t behind this immediate basis there lies aa the

Ul1de:rl.yilJB cause the aot of divine election.

!he motive

to the formation of th1a oovenant on weweh'a part was-

His love.

Thia _waa a free aot of Oo4.
an aot of' c1.1T1Ae
f",

love; and ".neoesaary- onl.7 aa f'a:r

aa

-

God had bound H1m-

aelf' by His oath.-that la. as a proof' of Bia t:ruth 11114
Bis fa1thf:ulneaa.-ba.t 1n no •117 dependent on man.,s
heart.n 86 ~he beglm&111g of the manif'eata~on of love.
that which prompted lt all 9 was the covenant made with
the patrlarohs.i

-;:;x. 6:2-6.
Tho

this Jahweh :renewed .a:tta:r the Imodua,

!hua Jahweh Jce:pt Israel also 1n this oovellBDt. 86

divine eleaticm of the people~s expressed 1n

various forms:

Jahweh as Father o:r H1a people, Israel aa

Bis first-born son, Ia:rael His propert7 out of all the
tlom of the earth. Israel

1;he hoq..

za&-t

p:rleatq • :tiJlgq

that the Sinaltlo Oov8D&llt 0 exlate4. 1D aubatuo••
from the moment that the Lo:r4 le4 Ia:rael out of' Egnt. B7
apoataalaillg :t:rom the Lo:r4., the i,eopJ.e woulc1. haTe b:roka
the oOTenaDti • nen :l~ 1 t had not bea aoleamJi' ocmf'ume4
on SlDal I n. .!I,• .!!!• • Vol. II.. Pl>• '89-31.
8'. Of'. Bz. 80:·8 where the ~ao1i of' Ia:rael'a 4eli•
Te:ranae f':rom Egi,t 1Dtrocl1LOe■ the Deaalop.e.
88. Dari4aon. Deolo~ »• 176. "ft• Lo:r4 414 not
aet Bia love' 11.J.)cm '7,011. 1 no:r
oo■• 7011. beome • • • • J>ev.t;.

he

■ tatea

·,1,.

46

people. 87
~~e

meaning::; of the d1Tine fatherhood 1s not p~1-

aal1 as tho,J.Sb, Jahweh were oalJ.ed Father beoaue He hae

beatowe~ Datural life·• nor ls 1 t milltU7 • aa though He.
were the war-God, but rather the relatlonahlp is ethloal.
~ho covenant established a relationship on the baaia of
love lllld oommun1on with God.

Israel was to~be

Jahweh' ■

"peou.11a:r treaam:io," 11tera1J.¥, na people for poaae■aion.• 88
Of all the nations of the aeth 1 which were Jahweh 1 a ,

Ex. 19:8, Ood elected Israel alone aa the ohoaen people,
and thus beoome the father of Israel.

In oontraat to

•~n.•

Pharaoh's first-born aon 1 Israel n1a

1lfll

f1rat born," aays Jab.web, Ex. 4:82.

!his adoptlOD cm the "'i

even m:,

part of tlla Lord made it 1ml)oaaiblo for the peop~• la,er

to aay that it waa cm aooount ·o f their

O'WZI n-lghteousne■a

that the Lori. had driven natioJIII out of Canaan, Deut;. 9:15.
The Lord eata~llahad an ~thlaal relationship with Israel
whioh grew out of a dlvln.e eleotlon.89

'.", a,.
ea.

.!!1•, »»• 1'17~79.
11:·a. ••c;!I•J:u
· ·•i,rqeriif•
11

Oeh1er, ~•

or "poaae■■~on.•
Qeaenluru 11:Slge.itlmni,
oeriarbuoh. sub ueq11a11.. ~.
m laoa ;perioualo■ i "tii ihe aenilah lie■ hi lcL•• o~
p~eoioua »roperi7 whloh one haar iiieaied for hlmaeUi whloh
one halt ■et aalde," Oehler. !l• .!!!•• P• 181, DOie ;o. Op.
Dea.t. 9:6; M18.
·
'l?hJ.• raJ.all91111hip ••• 'IID1qu.e in the Semltio woz,14.
Bx.

a,.

!!he gocl.a o-t other natlou, we:re :repn.e4 a■ be!Jlg :la k1a■h1p wlth their b'.i."be■ • lJleaoapab~ ti.el. to the■• !he7 h&I.
t;o rean.e the:l.1.9 people :regu41e■il o-t lb.eh- ■oral■• J...,_

el•a nlatloa to Jahweh u ui ethlo111 · one o-t av.oh• na't;;'n-e that Jalnreh ooal.d out; ott the people 1-t thQ' UI. aot

!!he S1Da1t1o CoTemmt like the Boaahlan an4. Pavlarohiua had 1ta 1Jd.t1at1n 1D the heut of'

cagc1..

It ob-

-

.1eat waa a "kingdom of' pr1eata• anc1 a "hol.7 nation. n Bz.
19:6.

Israel aa the eleot nation of' Goel la not mereq

a 00111D11U&lon of' prieata un4er King Jahweh?0 but the phraae

mamleketh kohanlm a1p1f'1ea more apeaif'ioall.7 a nk111ghoo4 of'

priest■."

ez,preaalq both the prieatllt an4. king-

17 41gnlt7 of' the people. Israel thrOQBh the ooTenant reoe1Tec1., in part, those glorioua glf'ta wh1oh the Jfew !!eatament Christiana posaeaa 1n the UDlnraal ~r1eathoo4.
!!he nation waa to· be 1n a m.ecllatorial position towarcla all
nations• and tlmOUBh 1 t the king4om of' Goel ••• to be IIIIIDl•
f'eate4 in Chriat Jena. 91
.&a a nhol.7 ~t1o.n" (501 q,acUloah) Israel ia a people

,

separate from all others• not onl.7 1D te1"IDII of the oonnant, 'ba.t alao 1D terms of' tba oonaept q,adhou. 98 Poaimaintain the ethioal ideals. Cf'. Barton, 01ioo1t., P• 66.
Also of'. aeotion on II seoular COTen.anta ,·n . p.
•
!hie theooratio exoluaiveneaa of' Ill1'"a•l aa the ahoaen of' Goel waa not absoluteq exolua1Te. Ka-Israelltiah
elements alao oame with Israel 'IQ out of' Bsn,t (Ez. 12:88;
O.P ■ LeT. H:1O; ll'mll. ll:4r). BTel"J' heathen cl.welling 1n
the lan4 as a stranger oov.14 beoome a ■on of' the OOTelLIIIL1i
through oirCIIIIDOiaion, Ez. 18:-&8 (exoept Cmen1tei, Koabi tea, anc1. Ammoni tea, of'. Deu:t;. aa: o&tt. ) • Also a:,. CleD.
1'1:18, 28. Oehl-er .!I,• .!!!• • P• 1~.
~ 90. !!lma Oehler, .!!I.• .!!ll• • p. 1'19.
91. ~ell: "Daa Ob.1ekt cl.ea JCoeDlgthv.ma unA Prleatei-thuma Iar.aela a1114 cl.le Voelker cl.er Brcle as welomm JehoTa aioh :Israel saa koatbareD Blg8Dth't11118 ezwaelllt hat,•
!l• oit., cm lb:. 19:6, p.
Ln: Baailelon h1erateiiiiia.
LeT. 80:H, 86: •I - the Lorcl, 7our Goel, Wh1ah

,a.

""°• "•

4r8

t1Tel.7, the 0011oept "hol.7 .nat·101111 OoJiTeya the 14ea o~ a4m1aa1011 or llltroduotio11 ·111to a new reiat1011Bh11>,

8ll

eth1-

' oal one I wl 1;h Jahireh.

· : · · The mak:1ng of the Slmdtlo CoTenaDt,· therefore,· lQ'
111: the eleotio11 of 004.

~

Iil a free aot of loTe He ha4

ohoae11 Israel from all the nationa of' the world to be

Hi■

~irat-born, to~ave for. Bimsel~ a Jc1i2shoo4 or prieata.
To ooll814er this owemt cml.7 Ull4er the aapeot o~

a

n law-ooTemmt"

1s to minimi!le 1 ts aoope.

Bot

01117'

was

1ta foUlldat1cm. reatlng upOD the Patr1arohal OoTenant,
but features of that ooTenan.~ were 11loorporate4 lllto the
S1nait1o, without the Patriarohal' losing lts peaul.iar aspects.

The S1nait1o laws of ritual are full of forg1Te- -

neaa of sins.

.

.

!fhe aero7-aeat of the Ark of the CoTemmt

whioh oantaine4 all the Tiaible tolcena· of the CoTenant la
the moat eTangelloal feature in Old Teatame11t -fheology.
All these thinga were tap»e ~ha4~• of thhlsa to ~ome. 9a.
haTe ae»arate4 7ou from other people.. ~ • Am 7e shall. be
hoq 111Lto me; for I the Lozi4 am hol.7, an4 haTe aeTere4 .
7ou from other people, that 7e should be mille." For a ·
di•sC111Bal•11 of the et)'mology and me•nSng o-J! qa4hoah o-J!.
Paul Stamlco, Bollmtaa of Gg4 ill Ezelclel, Baohelor fif DlTillitJ" Theala, OODOorUac 9•m¥nery, !ii. -);.ouia, 1M6~
98. Cf. a.o.H.-~Jci.,. I1Lter1;,e taticm o-J! B•bzien,
»• 278. Thia 1a ocm.trav .- ,o iii ew of11 Peiera who
oharao t'er1••• the 014 Coftnaat' · aa" ODe b7 the law 8114 b7
the law. alone. • •. !!he 014 Cnenant rema11111 a o onmmt
o-J! the law, a Qeaetse■'llan4, a ldJllabatlcm of hath anA
oon4emnat1on,• _g_. o1t., ·p. 874r. -f t• Qoa:pel prGld.•••
Pef;era f1n4a 111. "Iii• l'Rr~arohal. Cc,-T81l&Dt.

!he Bew rel•tlon ••• to be one between the people
aD4

Jahweh.

It ia important to remember that the aoTe-

mmt was made
Tiduala.

W1 th

the pa> ple aa a whole, not with 1nd1-

!he people shared 1n the bene:tlta o:t thla ao-

nmmt onl.7 beaauae o:t their reLatlon
.
.to Israel as the
ohosen people. The .naticm was eleot to be a _nJclngdom o:t
prieata" and an "ho~7 nation, n eto. M

H8Jloe we :t1Jld the·

oonsa1oua :teelins o:t the people as a 'IU11t, a aub~eot
with Jahweh aa God,

!l!here:tore Jahweh oharged Israel aa

a nation with breaking the aOTenant beaauae of the sin o:t

Aohan., Josh. 7:11.

Ind1T14uala reoeiTed the benefits be-

oauae of their relation to the nation, and the~people
au:t:ter beoauae of the aln.a of the 1J141T14uala.
!Jua D1T1ne-human. r~lat1oDBh1i> wh1ah aame into being

thZ'ough this aoTenant, a _relatio.1111hip whiah had ita lnaeptlon 1n the loTe of Jahweh, was to be mat on the part
of the people by a refleated loye.

'

!hla lOTe waa to mani•

fest itself tln:'OlJBh the people's obe41enoe to the Law. the

Law of the CoTenan.t :tormed the esaential :teature o:t the
new relationship;

lt was not the onl.7 "feature~ but it oe~

'

M. !hq Oehler. g_.. oit., Jh if9; .J,emll:1, D.• oit.,
P• 27Z; DaT1'4aon, Tb.eo"Iiii 7». a,1. CcmtZ'U'J" t~ lJie 'Ri'u

o~ :&:4uar4 ICoem.g,
o o e de■ .&ltea !e■t-nta, P• lOZ:t.
We -.amat be•&Z"~, howeTer, o »reaa
· • JIii 01U1 idea to
the u:olueion -o:t the 11141ri4ua1 par ioipalloa. Ill41T14ual■
wen ·aonaolCRLII o:t a penonal. relat;tcm to Jahnh. It 1■
onl.7 a:tra.TBg&Jl8e to aq -that Jahweh ha4 no· relatlcm to
1n41Tiduala. Cp. the h111toZ7 of the patr1 ...oh■• Baa, J>aT141 eta. c:r. DaT14■ on, !!!• .!!1• • P• 8".

talnl7 waa the moat emphaa1se4 one.
oeremoDial ·IIJl4 01T1l atatutea.

It oonta1118d aoral.

•o 41at1Dotlon

between theae atatutea. LeT. 19:18. 19.
as

119oes■U7 part■

appear■

All are regar4e4

o:t the OOTenant relationahip.

Re-

gardless of whether Israel transgressed a pet of the
moral law or part of the oere1110D1al law. the eoTenant •••
regarded as beins broken. 96 Thesoope of thefpeople•a obligations in the law haa aa
"Be 7e hol.J', 'for I am hol.J'."
"Sanoti:tJ'
God•"

7ouraelTe■

Lev. 80:?.

it■

fmulamental prinoiplea:

Lev. 11:4":t.; 19:2,

am1.

lllldbe holy. for I am the Lord. 7rsaz

The idea of oonaeoratlon to the hol.J'

God 1a to be stam»ed upcm Israel 1n the whole :t1e14 of
divine-human and inter-human ral..ationahipa;

henoe tha

soope of the law eztended in.to oeremonial 8DA olril spheres.
The giTiJlg of the law waa in keeplllg w1 th the oonoeptlcm of the ooTenan.t-ldea.
..

~he l)UZ'poae of the law -

give the people Jahweh'a atan4ar4 :tor
might be r1ghte aaa.
righteouane■a96

holiDe■■•

It waa giftn to prom•te

to

that the7

hollae■■

11114

that the nation aa the eleot o:t Go4 ahoul.4

be separate ~om »as11111- s.mA 4ed1oate4 to Jahweh.
,

915. De ooTemmt ooa.ld be boken primariq through
ldolat17: Deut. ~:28; 19:2. Z; 29:la; 89:86; an4 11111V'
othera; but also through gell8ral 41aobe41en.o•• Joah. fs
11. 115; 8114 through a riolatlon of tlla oeremoilial la••
Jar. M:lZ:t.
91. De■• ter1111 are here v.■ e4 1D thelz' U'iglllal ■em•
of ao•tbt:ng aeparate4 fU' 41Tille purpoaea 8114 4.e4loate4
to d1T1Jle '1188■ •

111

The Slnaitio Covommt haa the stamp of' uniqueneas in
Diville oovenanting becauae 1t conta1:aa both blesaillga 11114

euraiJ2Ss.

Thia waa the ou covenant which 1J1 the te:rms re-

corded »laced obligations on the people.
au.oh that it could be broken b7 men.

Its natu:N wu

ThOU&h

no term1na-

t1on of' this oovenant waa 1J1Cl1aate4 1J1 its 1nce»tlon 11114
thoUBh 1 t waa like othez- 'D1vine oovenants a bez-1 th "olam , 9 '
still because it waa dependent upon human beil:lga it was
O0nd:Ltiom1l.

The nation b7 lta i-eaotlona to it oou.14

break the aovenan.t and place itself outside of' the oove.mmt relatiouhip;

thztough the keepiJlg of' the oovemmt

Isz-aal could enJO7 the blessings whioh Jahweh attaohe4

to it.
'fhe 41v111e bleaa1Dga reat1ng upOD the natiOD for
keeping the oovenan:t;

111"8 ez,prea■e4

plqaioal bleaainga are guaranteed:

Rioh

1D Lev. 26:3-18.

f'ert111V of' the ao11,

victory over theiz- enemies,. peace, etc.

Ba.t

the■e

oJll7 ou:t;ward manlf'e_atatloDB of' a riohez- bleaalna,

are

'VT.

18,

13:
.An4 I will set rq tabe:rnaala amons you; 11114
rq soul ahall 11.ot abhor you. ADA I will walk
among 7ou 11114 11111 b.e 7our God, 11114 78 ahall be
IQ'

people •

.All that la expres~4 1D the idea of' belng 111 ooammioa

9f. Cf'. Ln'. 24i:8 whee 'b7 metonmv the ahewbre&G.
la dea1pate4 aa a ber1th "olam 8114. Zl:16 where the be:ping of' the Sabbath iilhoroiiiiiii DU'11;h RoJ.am (aga-lD b7
m,-to1101Q1 . :para p»o iotio) la &I.oriel upon the peopl.e.

•

with Oo41 eve:ryth1ng .that oan be p:reaae4 out o:r the teftl
"I .Will be. your God" la attaohed to keeping o:r the oovennt ·: relat1onahip.
On

1'he, other han.4, the :result o:r ~••kina the ooTen:ant

on the pa:rt of. the people 1a the w~~hd:raw~ng o:r theae
blessings &D:d the aubatitni~1on

or

phys1oal and ap1:r1mal

aa.:raea, Le,r. 86: 13-39.•. · 'fhea~ cmraea hav~ their 011~a:rd

appearances 1D shortening o:r 11:te • oh1ldleaneaa ,. aoa:ro1 't7,
waz,, peatilenoe, 4eat:ruot1on o:r the people~ a nation

and elave:ry to othora.

T~e natu:re of the ouae oonaiata

in the :ropu41at1on o:r the people by Jahweh, their u.tte
:reJeotion, pUDiahment for the1:r
implied 1.J1 the pb:raae:

a1na 1

"I will ·aet

and all that 1'1

m,y :raoe

againat 7011. 0

To this aovenant p:ropoaal the people :replied th:raagh
Moses:

"All that the Lo:rd hath spo~en we .will Ao," Ez• .

19:8. The:r~:to:re t he people .:reoe1~d 1Dst:ruat1cma :fer

pur1:t1aat1on on the ~87 wh.,n the ~:rd in His ~•~ible ma~eat7 audib~. gAVe them th~ iaw.

\

~his oove.nanl was :rat1-

:t1ed on the pa:rt o:r the people through the sp:rillkling o:r \
blood, Elt., 24. · The S1na1t1o Oovemm:t waa a. blood
this blood belng ~o:r the :rem1~a1011 9:r a1na.

OaY8D&Jlt,

~:rte:r the

:reading o:r the law allA the people's :rea1uma• to it,
-

Ko•••

apr1:Jlltl•d ~hem with blood, apbollo o:r Ille bloo4 o:r Christ .

:ro:r

the . :remi■■ion of ■iml•

Be11ae b .the Tel7 aat o:r :rat1-

:r1aatim( the oonoept o:r :r~:rg1T~11e■a ~• »:rOJ!Snent.
Iame41atel.J' a:tte:r this 1Jumga.:ra1;1cm oenJIIOIQ", Kos••

-.

Aaron, :m1dab and Abihu w1 th seven't7 eil.4e:ra nnt up lato
the mountain-where they saw God an4 we:re'. aommemala be-

~ore Him-an ada~tat1011 ~f h ~ :rat1t1aat1on to cU:n.n.e
o ovenan:~1:ag.•

• .Aa a Y1s1ble tolcea 8ILd ba'51a o-1! the covenant Jahwh
prepa:red azid del1Tered to V.oaea the two tables of atone
oontain.ing the ten cu111n111nAmenta., . the heart of the Law.

So intimateq wer, these ta)Jlea oomu,oted with the · oovenaut that they were oal.led -the ntab.l ea o:t the. oovenan.t,n

l>eut .• 9:15.

The tabl1ts were to be plaoed into a apeoial

plaoe---the Ark of the Covenant.
This term 1s aigni:tioant.

!houp but a -material ob~

Jeot with 1ta material oontenta it represented dio Illl"ael
the oompaot w1th Jab.web.

It and 1ta ocmtents were the
'

most saorad authorised tokens of their relatlcm to ·the
oovommt-Jahwah..

~he mer07-aaat adoi-niJla 1t was the plaoe

where Jahweh pa:rt1ou.larl1' ·man1:teated Himself 1D. His paoioua preaenoe to the people.

~o it the h1g~ priest oD'IJl.4

oome on the Da-y 01' .Atonement.

Beoauae ot GOd'a preaenoe

a -JQ"ate:rioua and auper.naturai powezi waa attaoh•4 to the
ak, as the-men o:t Bethahemesh diaoon:red, -1 Saa. Ii.

Bi~

to:r1•oall.J" the .Ark a~o7e4 a mdique, »laoe- in the ea:r~ Heeew 11:te, Jram. 10:U; •Jo.a h-. z;

sam.

Joah•. 6;

1

s-.

4;

a

11.18

•~ia•
-tu-•.

18~ .1'1n1ng Jcmea sin■ a
nm•~ o~ the
i-a41oal Tie. . o0.11.0erm.ng 1;he
o:t thla IIJ"Jc; he 11■11■
"1ro malJL Tle. .1· l) that 11; m a ■aae4 boz ocmlatning
a ■tone :teliah (Me,-ei-); oi- a •bv.11-laap o:t Yahweh and an
,blqe of hl■ oonaozi11 .Ana1;7-aha. ( Cli-e■■menn·) • ;
oi- a. "oi-aole-lot• (U'JL014); or a . ._..a ■tona o:a.- ■tom■ (Oe■terlq
. . ..
I •

-- ____....

!lma
iDg

·'bJ'

tJ:Leae axterna1 aotJa 11114 g1:t11a o:t ooYeDaDt-

tiha envanoe o:t the people 111:bo o"Wl'n•ton 111th the

ho'J.7 God was aeale4. · Ia.1'ael :from thia tllle :t...-ed -

the ;orlvilege4 people o:r

aoa..

!Jma the Paalm1a.1; ooul.l.

I

reJoioe aD1 t;ru.at 1n the oo'Y8JUID.1i an4 lta bleasiJJaa:

All lhe ;paths O'f the I.or4 ee merq an4
t~1;h unto IIV.Oh aa k••» hi.a ooY8JUIDt aa4 hia

teatimonleu. •. ·• !l?he aeore1; o-L the L~ la
:reu hlfll; ad he Will ahn'
them Bia ooTeD&Dt,. • • Have· Nqaot to thJ'
oonnant. Pa. 211:10 1 U; ,i11ao.

wlt;h th• that;

!ha Covenant o-.t .Yahweh -.toun4 1'111 ~111.ment 1D

"'-.

the "bo~ o:r Om-iatn of' whloh it was but; a ahadow. 0Doe
that :ta.Uillment was attaJ.aea., no lonser 414 the Lor4

»:reaa Hla oovenant o:r Slna1 upon Bia eleat-no loDge
Ia.1'ael---bu11 the Chm-oh.

!l?he 014 Cove.mmti with all J.ta

i-ulea and replatlom haa :faded-. .J lai-tln Luther

.

•m»hl►
.

sized thJ.a :point veq olaal,J' 1D his ae:rmcm Rim U.ate:r-

.
riohtu:gf wle aioh 41e Christ• 1n lloaen aohiokea. aollen (1686): 99

-

Du Gesetz Koa1a geht lie Ju4en an welohea

,ma :tor1;h1D nlaht

mam- ,b1114et-.

Demi

4a■

aeaets

1st alleiD 4am Yolk Israel ppben, um Ianel
hat ·•• ~ hei- a1ah 11114 aeJ.118 Baohk.,..
men, 11114 die Be14tm a1DA ~e auageaohloaam1;
newohl 4le BeUeD 11118h etllohe
~
•ID haben Ill' 4.eD .Ja4Ul ala, . 4aa■ ela Golt
au■ lllauaA 'belelit,;• w■ - ld.eht
ehe'bNohe nooh atehl•• iiii-~•rgleloha aa-.

Ge••••

••l

4_.. ..-.;

. .1ehe■

1111-■

1111 t b -

•tuz-

all4 Bobllllloa). 8) aa ...,Q •cme o~ Go& (11a111ho14,
Dl'llellu. a4 Blom-o4t). :,_,.oneJS~I- CJr n. 014 fta, ..., .. »-• 881 JIDM 18e.
11. .91..• .!ll~• St.I.., Ille U.

11oh 1ZL 4aa Herz geaohrleben, um\ haben• ■ nioht
B1mme.l herab geh,o ert, n.e c1.1e .1'114.en. Wu
wollen Kosen nlaht fuer elnen Regenten ocler Gesetzgeber mehr haben, ~•, Gott will ea au.oh aelber niaht haben. Bose■ lat e1n Mittler 1IJl4. eiZL
Qesetizgeber geweaen 4es · ~ue41sGhen Volk■ alleiD,
cleun hat er das Qeaetz gegeben. Jlan maaz alao
den R•o ttengeiater11 clas Maul ·atopf'an, die c1.a· ea.gen: Alao aprloht Kosea, da ateht' ■ 1111
geaobr1eben, •u:n4 clergleiohen. So aprioh 411:
Jloaea geht UD8 n1ah1; a ••• Kosea 1st todt,
aeill Regiment 1st aua seweaen, da Chrlatua kami
er 41ent welter h1eher il.ioht •• · • Das aber Kosea 41• Halden nioh~ b~a, ~mag man aua dam
!rut n1Dgen 1m llllder11 Bu.oh Koala, Cap. 20:2 1
4a Gott aelber apr;Loht: "Ioh ~1JL de:r Herr 4e1n
Gott, der· iah 41ah awa Ea»tenlana., aua 4am
~1'enathauae, gefuehrt habe. n .Aus 4am Text haba wlr· klu', dasz 11DS ctle zelm. Gebote ·moht
angehebl; d~zm er hat UJ18 ~• ~oht aua Bgnta gefuehrt, acmde:rn allelD el1e · Ju.den. • •
Kosen wollen wir balten fa.er elnen Lehrer,
aber her UJ111ern Oeaetzgeber wolla wir 1hD.
Diaht halten, ea sei demi, da■z er ale1ohat1mme mlt elem ?feuen ~eatament, Ul14 elem na1nlerl1ohen Geaetse.

Tom

Ko••

II

!BE D.A'VID.IC <;01'.D.Aft

For a thouaemd years the Ja.j,arohal Covemmt 'w11;h
its promises o:t a "aee4n in whom "all .the naticma' of the
earth w~ld be blessed" stood as the ~••teat hope of the
people of Qod. •~he time had no" oo• to 4ea1pate mo:re
ezaotl.7 the nature an4 anceetz,7 of that aee4• . !his Jahweh did through Hia Covemmt with David.

.

!he entire

atnam of the propheoiea of the IC1Jag Keaaiah :t:ln4a

it■

aouoe 1n the Dari41o Covemmt.
Dav14 after the oeaaatlon of his wu 79ua had
the god~ 4ea1re to ba.114 a temple for Jahweh• eapeoiall.7 when. he ocmtraste4 the 1~101111 palaoe he ha4
ereote4 vith the temporar7 tent-like tabern.aole :tor the
uk o:t the Lord.

But 1n. Go41 a plan aaother

the privilege o:t 'bu114illg ~hat; temple.

wa■

Bowenr. to Da-

T14 who 001114 not bu.114 the house o:t CJo4 oge
miae to blu14 a houe :tor Dan4,

a

to hue

Go41 a pro-

SUI. 9:18tt.:

A114 Wh8D IQ' 4qa be hl:flllel. u4 thou
ahalt sleep with tlV' :talhera, .I d l l aet u»

~ ■eel. ai-ter thee, whioh shall i,ziooeel. ov.t
o:t U.,- 'bowel.If; &Ill. I 11111 e■ta1a11ah hi■ klll84om. Be ■hall ba.111. a houae :tor rq naa.,
an4 I •111 ala'bllah the throDe of hl■ Ung-

0'1

4.om :tor eTer. I will be hia :rather. and he shall be rq son. I:t he oommlt 1J111u1v. I
will ohastUL him with the rod o:t men. and
with the atr1pea o:t the oh114.re11. o:t me11.i
but JJf1 mer07 shall 11.ot depart awQ from him,
u I haTe takUL it :trom ,S aul, whom I pu:ta ••Q
befozie thee. ~ th:I.IUI houe 11114 tq Jd,JlgG.om
■hall be eatabl:lahel. for enr before the•i
tq tuone shall be eatabl111he4 :tor enr.
' The

Sinaitio CoTeJ111111i repreaata the last o:t the 41-

Tine ooTenanta whioh were formal~ entered upcm and ratified.

:Soth the Dav141o and the 11ew ·conmm1; o:t Jeremiah

&l were

promise■

•1~ no pb¥9ioal alga.a attached, no

adaptation& to humaD

way■

of m•tSng ooTemmta other thlm

the idea of the blnfftng na"1me of a oovemmt.

~h• bleaa-

inga of Jahweh 011. Israel were so a»»aren:t; 1n. David• a time

that there was no need for an,- alp of 1111ret7 for fu.ture

bleaainga.
~ provision■

of the DaT1dio Coven.ant 1DOJ.ude the

:tollowlna:
l.

David la to have a aoa (Solomcm) who will bu.ill.

the temple o:t Jahweh.

a.

!fha throne of Bia k:t.ncl.om ' ■hall be eatabliaheil

:tor eyer (aclh •1 01->.

a.

Regu-41••• o:r &JV' 'IDQ.uit7 oommlttecl

...,,_.t;

Jah-

weh the ooYezumt Will be realt;ael..
"•

DaT14' ■ hou■e ua4

k:1-tl:om llhal.l be

eatabll■hel.

for enzi Ca4h "olui) • 100

\t; 100. · ID d.41 tloa to the Tol'IUll9■ a l n ~ 01'84 on the
o:t.
B~ "!fhe J>ay1U.o 00ftm1n the az.aole •" "Boho•■ of the ConD&llia wl1h DaT14 9 • and
Da-

ooYeDULt■,

J-•

•Bi•

88

the surely of this oove1UU1t 1a 1n41oate4 111 thi-••
referenaea;

the first la Pa. 89:3 1 35:

I have made a oovenant with Jlllf ohoaen; I
have sworn unto DaTic1 m, senan.t • • • Ono•
have f ■•o= bJ' my ho11neaa that I will not
lie untio David.
.

Double auret7 1s_thua given to th1a ooveDS11t 111 the faot
that it 1a a iord of God and that it la stmqpec1 with Bia

oath~ ~he aeoond re~erenoe ia Ia. 15:3:

.

.

I will make an enrlaatlng aovemmt with
7w, even the sure meroiea of Dav1c1.
.

Eternal and sure qualities at~aoh themaelvea to th1a oovenant baoauae it is a"oovanant of salt," a Om.•on. 13:5.101

the interpretation of the J>av141o Covenant oan 01117
be made on the baaia of the h1atorloal "IUlfold1ng of the
oove1181lt and the olari:t;ylng atatementa of the
the Hew ~eatament writers.

made 1n the oovemmt: (1)

.

!wo

aerie■

prophet■

aDl

of promlaea were

those oonoeZ'Dlng the reip 11114

rule of Dant•s 4eaoe114.ant■ as kinga of Israel an4 (I)

.

.

those oonoerni~ the eatabllabmant of DaT141 a h0'1111e an4

thi-one for eyer.

,hla 41at1natlOJL

fte flnt la a promlae to

keep

.

beoome■

apparent thraagh

1Dtaot the poaiticm of

T141o t>711aa't7" · 1D Prlnaeton theol!lioal. ll•TS.••• Tol. 815,
1987; -11114 al■o Jobi f. fiiyooici'.,!i!he Jiifiiiiien'II of-..
1>av141a COYemmt" ~ .Bibliotheoa Saara, Vol. 108, 1Na.
101.. .
a 41aou•10JL ~ the • Oo"NJ1allt of ■alt• op•
p. a abon.

-.or

Da"l'i41 a Aeaoen4anta aa

Jd.11g11

o:t Ieael.

~hi■ »ha■e

o:t

the ooTeDUlt is oal.7 miDor, :tor the o mmentU7 o:t the zrema1n4.er o:t the 014 !eatament on thia
lv.alcm■

to it.

I1;

1■

a

p-■ioal

the heaz,t o:t the ooyemmt.

oovenant

ha■

no a~

bleasing aooomi,~

Solomon's throne 1a to be

his aae41 s :tor a lons but 1Jl4e:t1D1te t;ime, "a4h "olam.
!he heart o:t the promise ia that David ia to be tha
:rather of the royal »art o:t the Patriarahal

■ee4.

!hi■

oovenant :tor the :ti.rat time ommeota the oona'1111111ation o:t
Go4 1 a plan with a XiDB•

Bia house and Bia k1DS4om

1■

to

be eatabliahe4 :tor enr, "adh "olam , whioh b7 the nat'Ue
o:t the oase

4ea1pate■

time without ell4, not •req 1D-

4e:t1Dite t1me. 108
Bameroua re:terenoea an4 a441t1ona to this oovemmt
qpear 1D •~baequent 014 !e■tuaent reTelatlODS. 103 we
ahall oonf1.Jle our attention to thoae of

gnate■t

11Qor-

tanoe.
Boaea 1:11 8114 a:5 »oint to

UL

11141T1411a1 o:t Ule

house o:t Dari4 11114 plaoe ta r e ~ to Jahnh along
108. Paala at:a,:r. ahon that "olam maat be taken
in it■ aeiot aenae: •It (the ooTemmij ahall be e■ta'b11ahel. :tor enr a■ the mooal u4 u a :fa1th1Ul: ld.1m.e■•
1n hea"l'UI." .Alao a». IDb :aa.
.
10a. aoa t: 11; Boa. 1: 11; a:.f. 1 a; Jlioall 11811
Ia. 9:1":t.; l:U.; 1111-10; Baek. MsBa:-815; 3718188; 1 x1np a1a·, a:.f.J &:1&1 a:u-ao; ts.ft. a, 111ai-a1;
B

em-cm.

J.1115; f1181 81:7; PII. lM:11;

Pul.11 89

ruga

nth one p:raS.ae a:rter another to Jahweh :ra the 'beatowal o:t tbJ.a oonzumt. .
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Luke 1:N (R.s. V.): ·

Be will be great, 11114 Will be oalled the Son
of the lloal High;
and .t he Lo:r4 God will giTe to him the throne
~this father David,
and -he 11111 reign ove:r the house of Jaoob forever;
an4 o'f hia Jc:I.JIB4om tt..ere will be no ed.
.

..

I

~e granting of the Da't"141o Covenant bztoqht; with

it the gv.arBJ1tee of bleaa1Daa ~or the true sou of
.Abraham.

It promised them a King l&>aa1ah whose kiDg-

dom would be

n

thou:t; ed.

COQle4. w11;h th1a oovenad,

Go4 1 a prophotl :3 mmounoe4 a llew CoYemmt for thoae who
'

,,ould heed the word o~ the XiDB Ueaa1ah.
",a,a to B'Ul)ereede the

11

!hat Covenant

obaolete" Koaa1o Covana11.t nth 1ta

legal1st1o oode, lta external qual1t1ea, &114 !ta nation- ·
al1at1o oharaoter.

!ho mmouno41Jncnt of this oovell&llt

broke 11~e a rq of ho»• on tile faithful ranm&llt, Jeremiah Zl:ZU:t.:

Behold, the~• aome, aa11;h the Lord, that
I will make a new ooYemmt Iii.th 1ihe houae of
Israel, 8114 with the house~ Judah, not oorU.Jlg to the oove.D.8Dt that I ma4e with theizfathera 1Jl the a.., that I took th• 1t7 ·the haD4.
to la-izlg th• aut of the 111114 of Ba»t, wb.1oh
IIIJ' ooven,mt 1ihe7 la-aka., although I wu an lnulba.4 UZIIO tih• aa1 th 1;he Lord. But thi■ ahall
be . the OOTeDUl' that I will mak• wlth the ho1111e
of' Iaaelt· .&:tta tho•• I.Qa, aalth the ·z.oz,1. 1
I will p t IIIJ' law 1n their 1mrut. :,a:rta 11114
write 1t 1n thelZ' heart■a am4 will be h.1r
Gol., an4. tha7 llhall be IV' »•o»le• a4 the7
aha.11 teuh no more rnr., IDllll his · mlshb••
and
hi■ brother, ■Qizlg, b n the

•••Z7 -

:r.oi-&'
1'0· IM7 ■b•11 •U :tuw • • boa -tile . .
leu o:r th• _,o tb• pe•il•■t o~ thlnl• ■al Ila
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~.t:tloal· ti.lie ill ~au1 1 ■
'
.
"'
.

1?he nat1cmal
o01111,1at:L•
lllreut• - •
.
. . .
..
~he .o14 ol'4.e7t wu oluurg1Dg.- nae, wm-14 1IU eollQalllg
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th~ Kew Covenant.

Ezekiel. to~. pzi,oolal• to the~-

fering remmmt 1D ezile t~e proapeat o~ the Dew anG..
everlasting CoveDllJ'lt with Jahweh; eh. 16:60:t.; 80tl?;
H:815; 3'' 1:26f.

!!?he Bew Covenant also :to:rma a,n eaaential

part of the Epistle to the Hebren,
l.3.

oh.'• a,

9 1 10 1 12.

Cf. 8 Cor. 3:6.
It 1a 1D 'lerma of the Bew Conmmt that. the •••

!ea·t ament C!mrah ~oticma.

Ita taaJc is to 'bz-mg the

faot; of the atone•nt to the Jiearta of men that the71
too, might Jmow Go4 aml be Bia peo:ple 1 ~hat the7 1 too,
11UQ'

en.,07 the fozi,giTeneaa of theizi, ■1Da 1 that t;he7, too,

11UQ'

be 1D :tellonhi:p 111th Go4 aml llye a lHe 1D 111111•

..
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Loolt1Dg baolc oTer more than 8000 :years of aao:recl
hiatoz,;y • the Christ tan reader :ls atrt10Jlc with the re-

ou:rZ"1JJB theme of God' a oovanrm.tlJ.lg "1th men.

Reaoh1Dg

do,m out of heaven God· oame to gr:lpa with the baalo

problems of mankind, promiaacl it allov1at1on, and endorsed th~t ~romiae with tho srantil'Jg of oovenanta.
At eaah or1t1oal period of Old ~eatament !iiatory
Jahweh showered Hie me:ro7 1n a oovennnt :relatlomh1p •
.Af'ter tho f'loocl, whioh the &u:rY1Tora muat have vlewell
with tremblinsa 11114 ~ears,

Goel

ral1eve4 their amcietlea

with the ll'oaoh:I.BJI. Govemmt. When CJo4 1 a oall took
.A'braham awq :trom Bia home and family and oaniecl him
on. unlmown i,atha, Jahweh - • there with Bia oowmm'li o'f
paoe.

When Iarael left the

:re'turn. to

ho■1;1le

oiT111■al1on

Canaan Tia a 41-earJ'

Lo:r4 n.t a oovamml

thZ'ough
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glorie■
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